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XLIU. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent the rgii

issuinigof any General or Special Commission of Oyer an 'c Terminer or of General Crow 8Rved.

Gaol Delivery, for any District, City or place, or to derogate from, abridge or affect any

right or prerogative of the Crown not herein expressly nentioned.

XLII. And be it enacted, That al Acts or Enactments or Provisions of Law Repcal or for-

inconsistent with this Act shall be and are hereby repealed. îneonat4LC

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act. Interprctation
Act (o apply.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this Act shall come into CoiOmence.

force and effect, upon, from and after the day which shall be appoiiited for that purpose men ofthis

in any Proclamation to be issuedby the Governor of this Province, by and with the Act c.

advice of the Executive Council thereof, and not before, except in so far as it nay be

herein otherwise provided: and upon, fron and after the said day, any Judge or Officer

then appointed under this Act, shall and nay perform all or any ofthe duties or functions

of his office although the Court hereby established may not have met or sat.

C AP. XXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Laws relative to the Courts of Original Civil Jurisdictio~n

in Lower-Canada.[ [30th ]ifay, 1849.]

HEREAS it hath become expedient to reform-the Judicature of Lower-Canada, ramme,

and by an Act of this present Session, provision hath been made for the

establishment of a Court of Appellate and Criminal Jurisdiction for that part of this

Province, and it is necessary to renodel the several Courts of ýOriginal Civil Jurisdic-

tion: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and of 'the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of

an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingclom of Great Britain and Irelanc,

intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canacda, and for

the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Act7 V. c.

That the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act v6,and 9V. c.

to rieal certain Acts and Ordinances therein mentioned, and to make better propon

for he Administration qf Justice in Lower-Canada,-and the Act passed i he nmnh

year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to amend the Law relalve to the

1dministration of stice i Lower-Canada,-and all other Acts and Provisions of Law ocre, ,epol

inconsistent with this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed: except that neither th Exception.

repeal of the Acts above cited and repealed, nor any thing herein contained, shl
extend to abolish the Circuit Court at any place or the ofice of any Circuit Judge,

except as it is hereinafter provided ; And provided always, that the repeal of the said irovgo

Acts shal not be construed to revive any Act or Provision of Law thereby repealed, L repoaied

all which shall nevertheless remain repealed, and the Courts and Jurisdictions'thereby horüby re-

abolished shall remain abolished. eOve-

II. And be it enacted, That the several Courts of Queen's Bench or King's Bench PrceontCour

in and for the several Districts in Lower-Canada, and the offices of Resident Judge of of Qucen's
the
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sench, &.,V the District of Three-Rivers, and of Provincial Judge of the District of St. Francis,
abolisihed. shall be and the said Courts and Offices are hereby abolished.

Superior Coud III. And be it enacted, That there shall be and there is hereby established, in and
câtaIislcd. for Lower-Canada, a Court of Record of Civil Jurisdiction for Lower-Canada, to be
1.1ow conftitu- called the " Superior Court ;" which Court shall consist of ten Judges, that is to say,

of a Chief Justice and nine Puisné Judges, to be appointed from tine to time by Her
Majesty, Her 1-leirs and Successors, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this

Residence or Province; and four of the said Judges shall reside at the City of Montreal, four at the
the tiudgc. City of Quebec, one in the Town of Three-Rivers, and one in the Town of Sherbrooke.

Who rnay he IV. And be it enacted, That no person shall be appointed a Judge of the said
p°t Superior Court, unless he shall immediately before his appointnent be a Justice of one

of the said several Courts of Queen's Bench, or a Circuit or District Judge, or an
Advocate of at least ten years' standing at the Bar of Lower-Canada.

rrosios or V. And be it enacted, That all the provisions of the Act passed in the seventh year
de-pnd"Ice 'of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to render the Judges of the Courts of

c. 15J King's .Bench, in that part of this Province heretofore Lower-Canada, independent of
tie Orown, shall apply to the Judges of the said Superior Court as fully as if they had
been specially named therein; and that no such Judge shall sit in the Executive
Council or in the Legislative Council, or in the Legisiative Assembly, or hold any
other place of profit under the Crown, so long as he shall be such Judge.

a juris- VI. And be it enacted, That the said Superior Court shall have Original Civil
~icoun t Jurisdiction throughout Lower-Canada, with full power and anthority to take cogni-

zance of, hear, try and determine in the first instance and in due course of law, all
civil pleas, causes and matters whatsoever, as well those in which the Crown may be a

Exceplion. party, as all others, excepting those purely of Admiralty jurisdiction, which shal be
and renain subject to that jurisdiction, and excepting also those over which original
jurisdiction is hereinafter given to the Circuit Court.

Superintend- VII. And be it enacted, That excepting the Court of Queen's Bench, established as
ingnd re afbresaid, by an Act of this Session, ail Courts and Magistrates, and all other persons,

ve 0r and bodies politic and corporate within .Lower.Caiiada, shall be subject to the super-
Courts, & intending aid reforming power, order and control of the said Superior Court and of

the Judges thereof, in such sort, manner and form as Courts and Magistrates and other
persons, and bodies politic and corporate, in Lower-Canada, shall iinmediately before
the tine'when this Act shall corne fully into effect, be subject to the superintending and
reforming power, order and control of the several Courts of Queen's Bench, and of the
Judges thereof, in term and in vacation; and such superintending and reforming
power and control are Iereby vested in and assigned to the said Superior Court, and

A. to ppe the Judges thereof: and ail appeals and evocatiohs from any inferior Court or jurisdic-
t ° "o""e tion which immediately before the said tine shall lie to any one of the said several
courts of a. Courts of Queen's Bench, or the Judges thereof, shall thereafter lie to the said Superior

Court, or the Judges thereof, unless it be otherwise provided by this Act or by sone
Act of this Session.

VIII.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers, authorities and jurisdictions rowerso Q.
in pleas, causes, matters and things of a civil and not crininal nature, of iwhat kind B a ,. inv

soever, which immediately before the time when this Act shall corne fully into effect, frrrod to S.
shall be by law vested in and required to be exercised by the several Courts of Queen's court.
Bencli in the several Districts of Lower-Canada as then constituted, or any or either of
themn, and in and by the several Justices of the said Courts, or any or either of them, as
weil in term as in vacation, (excepting always such of the said powers, authorities Excepton.
and jurisdictions as shall by this Act or any other Act of this Session be vested in any
other Court), shall from and after. the time when this Act shal come fully into effect,
become and be vested in the said Superior Court hereby established, and shall and nay
be as fully and effectually exercised by the said Superior Court, and the Judges thereof
severally and respectively, as well in term as in vacation, as the same might have been
exercised and enjoyed by the said Courts of Queen's Bench, and any or either of them,
and the several Justices thereof or any or either of them, in term or in vacation, if this
Act had not been passed.

IX. And be it enacted, That al and singular the laws which shall be in force in what uaw5
Lower-Canada iinmediately before the time when this Act shall cone fully into effect, thexeris of
to govern and direct the proceedings and practice of the several Courts of Queen's the potwer of

Bench in the several Districts of Lower-Canada, in the exercise of those jurisdictions t* °t
and powers of the said Courts which are hereby transferred to and vested in the Superior
Court, and which are not repealed or varied by this Act, or inconsistent with the
provisions thereof, shall continue to be in force and be observed in and by the said
Superior Court, in the exercise of the jurisdictions and powers aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of the administration of Justice, Lower- nisit
Canada shall continue to be divided, as it now is, into the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, rernaina they

Three-Rivers, St. Francis, and Gaspé, the boundaries whereof shaIl remain as they now now are.

are: except that the Counties of Kamouraska and Rimouski shal together forn a ieW Exception.

District by the name of the District of Kamouraska, upon, from and after the day to be Two newb

appointed for that purpose in any Proclamation to be issued by the Governor, appointing D'rtti n
such day, and declaring that a proper Gaol and Court House for the said new District cain con-

have been erected at Kamouraska, in the said District: And that the County of Ottawa ',id witli.

shall form a new District, by the name of the District of Ottawa, upon, from and after District of
the day to be appointed for that purpóse in any Proclamation to be issued by the Karnouraska,

Governor appointing such day, and declaring that a proper Gaol and Court House for District of

the said District have been erected at Aylmer, in the said District, and the tract of landOttawa.
forming such new District shahl thereafter cease to form part of the District of Quebec
or of Montreal, as the case may be.

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That notwithstanding any such Proclamation Proviso as to
as aforesaid, ail suits, actions and proceedings in or before the said Superior Court, or ts,
any other Court, civil or criminal, commenced before the day appointed in such either of the

Proclamation as that upon, from and after which either of the said new Districts is to.
be established, shall, as shall also ail matters and proceedings incident or relative
thereto, or dependent thereon, be continued; completed, dealt with and considered as
if the new District established by such Proclamation had not been detached fron the
District of Quebec or of Montreal, as the case may be,

XII.
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sheriris nnd X11. And be it enacted, That after the issuing of the said Proclamation with regard

olthontae 0Oeither of the said new Districts, a Sheriff may be appointed for such new District,

n thC new and shall have in and with regard to the same, lke powers and duties, and shall be

Daeds whnsubject to like liabilities, with the Sheriff of any other District; and a Prothonotary of

the Superior Court may be appointed in and for such new District, and shall have in

and with regard to the saine like powers and duties, and shall be subject to like

P rviso Sucai liabilities with the Prothonotary of the said Court in any other District: but nothing In

Sle this Act contained shall make it necessary that a Sheriff or a Prothonotary of the said

old Distrihetti t Court be appointed in any one of the present Districts, merely by reason of the passing

reason ofthis of this Act, but the Sheriff of each such District shall remain the Sheriff thereof, and

Act. the Prothonotary of the present Court of Queen's Bench therein shall be and remain

and be called the Prothonotary of tie Superior Court for such District, without any

new appointment, until such Sheriff or Prothonotary shall die, resign or beremoved

plt tley shaih from office, in which case a successor shall be appointed; but each such Sheriff or

b tn Prothonotary sball be the Officer of the Superior Court generally, and not merely of

orho S ao the Judges sitting or acting in his District, and shall accordingly obey the lawful orders

tu iikrlyof1of the said Court and of theJuidgesthereof in whatever District, such orders be made,

ting in one 1 rovided any thing be required to be done under it by such Sheriff or Prothonota, n.i

District, is District: And any Prothonotary of the Superior Court whether appointed bere

Prothonotarles or after this Act shall come into effect, may from time to time appoint by an Instrument

t under his hand and seal, a Deputy who shall have power to perform all the duties of

the office in case of the absence or sickness of such Prothonotary, and such Instrument

certain other Shall be entered at full length in the Register of the Court,: And in and for each new

n D istrict when so constituted by proclamation, a Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace,

_w Dis- Coroner, Gaoler, and other proper Officers shall be appointed, as in the other Districts,

and shalh have like powers, duties and liabilities with Officers of the same name in

soi ofthe other Districts: And General and 'Special Sessions of the Peace shall be held therein,

PeRce to bc the said General Sessions being held at such times as shall be appointed by the
held therein. Governor, in and by the Proclamation aforesaid, in like manner and with like powers

Who $all and duties as in other Districts; and the Justices of the Peace for the District fron

old uch - which the new District shall be detached then residexit in such new District, shall,

°vithout any other Commission, be Justices of the Peace for such new District, but

shall cease to be so for the remainder of the District froin which it shall be detached.

circuit udges XIII. And be it enacted, That each of the Circuit Judges when in the District of
when JnGud Gaspé, shall be held to be a Judge of the Superior Court, but inmso far only as relates to

of S. Courts rerms or Sittings of the Court in the District of Gaspé, and tojudicial acts to be done

oses. " i the said District; and that each of the Circuit Judges for Lower-Canada, when in

And to have the District of Ottawa when Terms of the Superior Court shall be held therein, or in

An e District of Kamouraska when Terms of the Superior Court shall be held therein,

Kmoursf "hall at all times, except durng any Term of the Superior Court in, such District, have

amo Pttuw. and exercisekaa t the .sted in ny one Judge of the said Superior Court, and

Proviso as to which might be exercised by him out of Term in such District: Provided fways, that

of °"i the limitations made in this section shall not impair or derogate fro the effect, out of

trias oftheir the said Districts, respectivey, of any process, judgment, order or judicial act issud,

therei. rendered, made or done in the said Districts, respectively, by the Superior Court in the

District of Gaspé, or by the said Circuit Judges or of any of them in any of the said

Districts, as Judges or as exercising the powers of Judges, of the Superior Court, but

such effect shall be governed by the general provisions of this Act in similar cases.
XIV.,
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XIV And be it engcted, That termisIand Sittings of the Superior Cout, andý of the Wrog

Judges thereof, shall be held at thIe places hetMidgfter mentioned, in each of the S. Court shale

Districts into which Lower-Caiada. is or rriay be divided2 Andall actions, suits, or be held.

proceedings may be commenced at' the place where the terms of the said Court are held Inwlat dis-

in any District, provided the cause of such actions, suits or proceedings respectively, in to S.

shall have arisen within such District, or the defendï t or one of' the defendants, or the Court may b.

party or one of the parties,w to ôotmle original Wit, Order or Process shall be

addréssed, shallh be domiciled or served persôrily With such Writ, Order or Pxocess
within such District, and that all the Defendàntsor parties. aforesaid, be legally served
with Process, and not otherwise, except where any of the said Defendants or parties
shall be surmoned by advertisement as hereinafter mentioned.

XV. And be. it enacted, That the terms. of the S4perior Court in each of the said Yhog
Districts, shall be held by not more thag three nor less than two of the Judges of the court.

said ~ourt; and in term any two of the said Judges shall form a Quorum, and may Quorum.

exercise all or any of the powers of the Court, but if they be dividéd in opinion on any Equaldivision,

matter, such matter shall stand' over fqr future decision ; and in the sai Court, the Wbo Shli

Chief Justice shall preside, or if he be not present, thn the Pisné Jdgp entitled by Prd
his Comniission to precedence in the Court.

XVI. And be it enacted, That Terms of theý Superir, Court shalbe held at the Times of hold.

times hereinafter mentioned in each and every year, and at the p1açes also hereinaiter g'Èrer. s.
mentioned, that is to say: Court.

At the City of Montreal, i-n and for the District of Montreal, fron the firat to the At Montrea!.
twentieth of April,; and from the first to, the twentiethWof September ; andfrom the
firet to the twentieth of December;

At the City of Quebec, in and for the Disttict' of Quebec, from the first to the &t Quec.

twentieth of April; and from the first-to the twentieth of September; and from the
first to the twentieth of December,;

At the Town of Three-Rivers, in and for the Distit of Three-Rivers, from the At Three'

twelfth to the twenty-fifth of eebruary; from the first to the fourteenth of June; and mon.
from the first to the fourteenth of Novèmber ;

At the Town of Sherbrooke, in and for the District of' St. Francis, from the twen- At Sher

tieth to the thirty-first of January; and from! the sixteenth to the twenty-seventh ofr
July ;

At Percé and New Carlisle, in and for the District of Gaspé, viz,, at Percé, from the In Gaop6.

twenty-first to the thirtietlb of August, inclusively, and at New Carlisle; from the
fourth to the thirteeenth of September, inclüiely,, but the sittings at the two places
forming only one Term;

And the days from and to yhich any Term is herein. directedto 'be hel4, shall in all b

cases be both included in sach Tern; eliv"v

At

34
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ln District of At Kamouraska, in and for the District of Kamouraska, commencing on such
Kamouraskin, days respectively as shah be appointed by the Governor in the Proclamation herein-

before m-entioned to be in that behaif, issued, aridon the nine days next after such twol
days respectively, or such ofte as shallbe juridical days;

In District of At Aylmer, iu and for the District of Ottawa, commencing on sucl two days respec-
0itwn. tively as shall be a îppointed by the Governor in the Proclamation hereinbefore mentioned

to be ini that behaif issued& and on the' ine days, nextafter such'two days ,espectively,
or su ch of theni as shall be juridical clays:

Proviso: the Provided aWays, that the Court shah have full power to continue any Terthn, e any
COuIrt mlay pro.
long ay of the said sevean Districts, beyony the time herein fixedfor its continuance,_by any
.r4 ,m 7  Ortler to bc made, for that purpose during such Terml And provided also, that; it shaHl
What Judg- es the duty of the Judges of the Superior Court residing at Quebec, ordinarily to assist
shall ordinari-

~go tohioti in holding the Terms of'thie said Court, in the District of Gaspé, but this shal noôt
the Court in 1

Gaspé~. prevent any other Judges froni so doing if circumstances shall require it.

Wccly gît- XVIL And be it en acted, TPiat in the Districts'of Montreal and Quebec, out of
(,OU6t lt tlc- Term-n, upon the first two juridical days in eachi week, in every month: except Augus8t,,

ucr d Mon- the Court or any Quorum thereof, may hold sittings for thepurpose ofgiving judgment
treal for certairsn Cases theretofore en
purposes. 1 a t a aring and giving judgment in

cases by default or ofa eluding cases of application for judgment of confirmation
of titie to immnoveables, ivhere there shall be iio opposition or the oppositionls shall be
adrnitted by al parties, and of hearing and giving judgtent i any case appeales
evoked or reirîoved fromn any Circuit Court, or brought in the Superior Court, (as
hiereinafter provrided,) because a Circuit Judge is, a, party thereto, but of' which, from
its nature or thie amnount in dispute, the Circuit Court would otherwise have cognizance,
and inay,' in any case, hear and give, judgment upon ail issues of law, raised ýupon

A.ny crisc nay dem urrers or pieadings, and ail motions, rules and' incidentai inatters; but with the
urilictn hy

coneli of consent of' ail parties, any, case May be heard upon the ýmerits and determinied, at such

Pis. Cutcn
aes. sittings.

Jrdt or n XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Superior Court shali, as aforesaid, take cognizance
SCour cn. of ail suits or, actions (those purely of Admiralty j urisdiction excep'ted) which shall not

fiEd ce tai n y

cawsi. be cognizable in the Circuit Court hereilnafter Mentioneci, or which shall be evoked or
othierwise rernoved from the said Circuit, Court', or from any other Court or Jurisdiction,
into tte said Superior Court, and of such suts or actions only, unless in any case it te

Exc. Ption s otherwise provided by this Act, and e 'xcepting always such suits, actions or proceedings
to ei g as sha be pending i Superîor Tern M a ou o n's

a 'i ranst Bench irnmediately befôre the' tune wvhen this Act shall corne fulIy into effect, and
ferrd- whi sa be trasfcrred to and shah subsist, depend and be continued in the Superiorcourt.

Court at the saine place, as hereinafter directed.

rorr and XIX And Le it enacted, That ail Writs and Process to be issued out of the Stuperio e
%tyle of Wrvits'là o Vlii Couirt shial run in the naine of lier Majesty, lier Heirs or Successors, and shall be
IIat Process

sealeci witlh the Seal of the said Court, and signed bythe Prothonotary for the Distric ,t
ini whiich they shali issue, whose duty it shalh be ta make out and prepare the sanie;

Notro Iv Vet%. -rl tby~1ilnot be tested in the naine of any Judge, but the words li witness whereof
ted il) 1.h0 b we have caused the Seal of our said Court tf se hereunto affixed," sha be insteadof

Ar f h i t og hsuch
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such teste: Provided always, that no such Writ or Process shall be deemed void or Language.

voidable by reason of its having a wrong seal or no seal thereon; And every suh Pro'iso a tu

Writ or Process may be either in the English or in the French language, any law,
custon or usage to the contrary notwithstanding: and if any affidavit be required equisite amfl-

before the issuing of any such Writ or Process, the Prothonotary shall have full power ,a i t he
to receive such affidavit, and to administer the necessary oath: Provided also, that this Prothonotary.

shall not be construed to prevent any Judge of the Court from receiving such affidavit Proviso.

and administering such oath if he shall think fit.

XX. And be it enacted, That all Writs of Summons issuing out of the Superior T whom

Court, except Writs of Caj2ias ad Respondendumr, Saisie-Arrêt before judgment, Saisie- onr b.
Gagerie, or Saisie-Revendcation, shall be directed to and executed and returned by any amdresbed.

of the Bailiffs of the said Court appointed for the District in which the Writ shall issue, ExcPton-

any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding; but where any such Writ shal be to Further excep.

he executed, wholly or in part, in any District other than that in which it shall issue, Lion-as t
t foiwrits te be ex-

then, whether it be a Writ of Summons, or a Writ of Capias ad Respondendurn, Saisie- ecuted out of

Arret before judgment, Saisie- Gagerie, or Saisie-Revendication it shall (except those the District.

cases in regard to which other provision is hereinafter made) continue to be directed
to and executed and returned by the Sheriff of the District in which it is to be executed,
as heretofore; and when any such Writ of Summons shall be directed to any Bailiff of copes how

the Court as aforesaid, the copies of the same to be served upon the parties according certîinca when

to Law, shall be certified as true copies, either by the Prothonotary of the said Court, "jr.
for the District in which they shal have issued, or by the Attorney of the party suing
out such Writ.

XXI. And be it enacted, That every Writ or Process issued before this Act shall acturn or
corne fully into effect, which shall have been made returnable into any one of the several wits', ,c,'
Courts of Queen's Bench, in the exercise of any of those jurisdictions or powers hereby the commence-

transferred to and vested in the Superior Court, on any Juridical day subsequent to the " ' this

time when this Act shall come fully into effect, shall be returned on the said day into
the Office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, at the place where it shall have
been made returnable, and shall then have the same and no other effect as if it had
been issued from the Superior Court, and had been made returnable on such day and
at such place.

XXII. And be it enacted, That every day not being a Sunday or Holy-day, shall be wht shail be
deemed a juridical day, for all the purposes of this Act, and shal be a return day for r""'" day.,

all Writs, Process and proceedings required to be returned into the Superior Court.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be necessary that any Defendant Dendant ot
suinmoned to appear before the Superior Court, shall appear or be called in open Court, to be caled in

but the Writ of Summons shall be returned into the Prothonotary's Office, on the day Court, &e.

on which it shall be returnable, and the Defendant may on that day or on the next
following juridical day, file his appearance personally or by attorney, in the Office of Appenrnce

the Prothonotary of the Court, at any time during office hours, and if he shal not file Ilow filed,

bis appearance as aforesaid, he shall not thereafter be allowed to appear (except by
express permission as hereinafter mentioned), and bis default shall, on the juridical Derault.
day next but one after the return day, be recorded, and the Court shall proceed to hear,
try and determine the suit or action in due course of law: and every such Writ of DnIay betwfa

Summons
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oxvice and Summons shall be served at least ten days (of which neither theday of service nor the
return. day of the returi shall be reckoned as one) before the day fixed for the return ther0of,

if there be not more than five leagues from the place of service of the Writ to the place
where the Defendant shall be summoned to appear; and if there be more than five
leagues, then there shall be an additional delay of one day for every additional five

Provigo as to leagues: Provided, nevertheless, that every Defendant or other party in or to any suit
vervico on de-
fcndant's ap- or action who s'hall appear i person shal be considered as having, for all the purposes
pearng in pr. of such suit or action and of ail proceedings incident thereto or consequent thereon by

such appearance, elected his legal domicile at the Office of the Prothonotary of the

Court'in which such suit or action shall have been instituted; and al notices and ail

services of papers or documents in such suit or action which should otherwise be given
or made by one attorney ad litem, to or upon another, shall be considered as havig
been legaly given or made at such Prothonotary's Office.

How Defend- XXIV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any such default to appear, thQ
ant in defaijit C ut
ntinye lowd Defendant may, at any time before judgment, be allowed by the Superior ourt or by
o appear. any one Judge thereof, to appear, on a special application of which the Plaintiff shall

have had one clear day's notice, and for good cause shewn to the satisfaction of such
Judge.

Delay lor XXV. And be it enacted, That whether the appearance be filed in term or in vacation,
and the Defendant shall be allowed eight clear days from his appearance to plead to the

d inpl. Declaration, and the Plaintiff shall have a like delay to answer, and there shall be a like
Dernand of delay between each further pleading allowed by law; and if at the expiration of the
plea and fibre- Y
slosure. delay allowed for any pleading, the same shall not be filed, the opposite party may

demand the same, and if it be not filed on or before the third juridical day after such
dernand, nay foreclose the party by whom it ought to have been filed; and the fihng
of the return of service of such denand shall be sufficient to authorize the Prothonotary,

upon application in writing for Acte of foreclosure, to grant and record the same without
Proviso gt further notice or formality: Provided always, that the party foreclosed shall nevertheless
° o be entitled to at least one clear day's notice of the inscription of the cause for enqute

or hearing, before such enquête shall be commenced or the cause shall be heard.

Delay for XXVI. And be it enacted, That the delay for pleading may in any case be enlarged
picaditig waby the Superior Court, or by any one Judge thereof, on special application of which

ard- notice shall be given to the opposite party at least one clear day beforeit is made; and
in tLhc dëIty. that any party inay file any pleading within the time hereby allowed for fding the same.

1u0% and, XXVII. And be it enacted, That the enquêtes in causes cognizable in the Superior

ay be tiren. Court shall be taken before a single Judge, or before more than one Judge of the said
Court, or before auy Circuit Juge as Commissaire Enqutteur of the Superior Court,
and as well in Term as in Vacationi, subject to the provisions hereinafter made; and
that for that purpose it shall be lawful for the Judges of the Superior Court to assignu
one room or more than one room in each Court Hotuse, in which the Court is held, for
the taking of such enquêtes therein, and to fix the number of Clerks or Writers whom
the Prothonotary of the Court shall employ for taking such enquêtes, accordingly as the
case nay require.

circuit Judgés XXVIII. And be it enacted, That each and every Circuit Judge shall be a Coàmmis-
oC saie £nquée ur of the Superior Court, and shall have all the powers of a single Judge

thereof
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thereof with regard to the taking of enquétes; but it shall not be the duty of such missaires En-

Circuit Judge to act as Commissaire Enquêteur when any Judge of the Superior Court

is present at the place where the enquête is to be taken, and not incapacitated from such only in

acting by sickness or otherwise.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That in the Districts of Montreal, Quebec, Three-Rivers Eiypêe dayu

and St. Francis, every juridical day out of Terri, except every day in the month of k

August 'and the days on which thé Circuit Court shall sit at the same place, shall be an Three-River

enquête da; as shall also every dayin Term which shall have been appointed by the and tFran.

Court for that purpose: and that in each of the other Districts every juridical day in
vacation, (except every day in the month of August), on which a Circuit Judge or In other Dis-

Commissaire Enquêteur shal be present at the place where the Superior Court is held,

and every day in Tern or out of Term which shall be appointed by the said Court for

that purpose, shall be an enquête day.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Superior Court, or any Judge thereof, may, in Court or Judgm

its discretion, order the enquête in any case, or the examination of any witness or ruay &c.,

witnesses, or of any party to the cause, or other person required to be examined in such ta 1e titkon in

case, to be taken at any place where Terms of the Superior Court are held, or at any " District,

place vhere sittings of the Circuit Court are held, before any Judge of the Superior

Court or Commissaire Enquêteur thereof; and this provision shall extend to Faits et

Articles, Serment décisoire, or other Oath which may be legally required of any party;
and the examination nay, in the discretion of the Court, be had in the usual manner as H n

if the witness or party examined had appeared at the place where the case is pending, my pay-

or upon written interrogatories and cross iiiterrogatories ; and the Court may, in its oer istct

discretion, order the record or any portion thereof to be transmitted to the place where

the enquête or examination is to be taken, but no Commission or formality other than

the order of the Court shall be requisite, and such order (and the other documents if

any) shall be transmitted to the Prôthonotary of the Superior Court or Clerk of the

Circuit Court, as the case may be, at the place where the enquête or examination is to

be had, and such Prothonotary or Clerk may thereupon issue the proper process to

compel the attendance of any witness or party to be examined in the case, at the place
named in such order and on any enquête day at such place, or on any day (to be

appointed by the Commissaire Enquêteur) on which a Commissaîre Enquêteur will be

present at such place.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That nothing in the next preceding section shall be Net to prvent

construed to prevent the said Superior Court, or any Judge thereof, fron issuing any the issing of

Commission Rogatoire, or Commission in the nature of a Commission Ro atoire, Rnogafires,&c.

addressed to any Commissioner or Commissioners at any place out of Lower- anada,

or at any place within Lower-Canada, if from the circumstances ôf the case the Court,

or such Judge, shall think the ends of Justice will be better attained by such Commission

than by such order as in the next preceding section is mentioned.

XXXII. P>rovided always, and beit enacted, That the Superior Court shall have c h
sui XII.icio invddalag, bîte

original cognizance of, hear, t and de:termine, in due course of law, any suit or actioni ctin e in

in which a Writ of Capias ad spondendum, shall be sued out, or u which a trial by aes :

Jury may by law b had, and the plaintiff shallin and by his declaration therein filed, i,.

declare his choice and qption to have a trial by Jury, although the sum of money, or jry cue.
the
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the value of the thing dernanded,) ini suceh suit or action, shall not exceed, or shahl be

Proviso as to uncer fifty pounds, currency: Provided always, that such declaration of the choice and
option of a
Jurytril optio of the plaintif to have a trial by Jury, or the declaration of such choice and

option by the Defendant, in his Evocation, as hereinafter provided, shah bind al partiesto proceed accordingly, -whenever the suit or action shall be ready for such trial ; nor
shall any other mode, of trial be allowed therein, except by consent of ail the parties ;

Costs. and saving always the discretionary po wer of the Court, over the costs in any case it
imay deem to have, been vexatiously or unnecessarily brought iii or reinoved into the
Superior Court, instead of beingr brought or left to be determined in the Circuit CourtCases w liere a hy which it would have been cognizable: Provided also, that the Superior Court shallCircuit Jud,«o

or .1 udgo of QÎ. haveoriginal cognizance of any suit or action to which the Judge residing in the TownB. residing at
Three-Rivers of Three-Rivers, or the Judge residing in the Town of Sherbrooke, or any Circuit
or SF. Yrancis Judge shah be a party, and which, from its nature, or the amount, or value'of the thing
is or shall be- ane, would have been îe c- the Circuit but such suitcoule a party. de ydohrscgial yCutor action shah be heard, tried and determned, at any sitting of the Superior Court inten or in vacation, according to the course and practice of the Circuit Court, and with

like costs ; and any suit or action to which such Judge, residing in the town of Three-Rivers or in the ton of Sherbrooke, or a Circuit Judge sha becone a party to any
intervention, opposition, henande en garantie, or otherwise, shady be at once removed
into the Superior Court, l the saine District.

Jury trials ray XXXIII. And it eacted, That the Judges of the Superior Court, or any one of
catian thern, shail be and they are hereby autborized in ail cases of trial by jury in civil

matters, to try the issues of fact, and to receive the verdicts of juries in vacation, onsuch days as the Court sha haveapp ointed for that purpose; any law to the coiitrary
notwithstanding.

Jury trial rby XXXIV. And he it enacted, That the Superior Court inay, in its discretion, orderb<e ordercd to the trial by jury in any civil case, to be had in a ny district ; and if such trial be orderedbe had in anyinatecues
District. to be had ina district other than that in which puthe Ju resding, the record 'n the

cause and the order for the trial sha be sent to the Prothonotary of the Court for theJurocdedsngh bl District i a which the trial is ordered to be hadamont, o e of th tingsuch case. ; teepnalpoeanst raand verdict shaldbe had in such district, as if the cause were puding there, and theverdict shall then ao returned, with the record, to the Prothonotary of the District
wherein the cause is pcoding, for judgment and ail ulterior proceedings.

Jury trials ikay XXXV And be it enacted, That whei and so soon as listsof jurors sha have been
cuit Cir made out, and the requisete provisionsof law io that behaf enacted, it sha be awwhen proper for -the Superior Court to order any trial by jury in a civil case to be had at any

shflbnsae Circuit Court;- and the Judge presiding at such trial shah1 receive the verdict of thejury and return the saine into the Superior Court, tobe by thesaid Court proceeded
upon according to to.

judginent XXXVI. And be it enacted, That each final judgment, ad each interlocutorythhh maybc udgment fro n which an aeal ma rendered bv the Suerior ot as byjr in ciiappealed 1 roui Jle or, w 1 ito bemvimOativ ts. suit or action by default or ex-parte which shah e dismissed, as in any suit or action
where issue shae us have been joined, sha l contai a su ary statement of the points of
fact ani law, and the reasons upon which such judget sha it founded, and the
naines of the Judges who sha have concurred therein or entered their dissent
therefroîn.

xxxv".e
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XXXViI. And be it enacted, 'lh an Appeal and Writ of Error shall lie to the what cages

Court of Queen's Bench èstablished by an Act'of this Session, from the judgnments ö e froxnJudg

the Superior Court (whether rendered in any ause commenced, in the said Court, i of th

in the first instance, or brought into it by appeal, evoèation, removal from some

other Court, or transmision from soine former Court,) in every case in which, from its

nature or the amount in dispute,an Appeal or Writ 6f Error by Law lay, immediately
before the comiug into force, and effeet of the Act passed i the seventh year of ler

Majesty's Reign and intituled, An, Ac tfor the estabshment of a tter Court of Appeals v. c. 18.

in Loweir-Canada fro'n the judgments of the Courts of King's Bench in and for the

several Districts of Lower-Canaca, to the Provincial Court of Appeals, upon the saine

terms and conditions, and under and subject to the same restrictions, limitations, rules

and regulations as were then established and obtained in Apeals from the said Courts

of King's Bench to the said Provincial Court of Appeals-

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all and every the Records, Registers, Muniments o

and judicial or' ther proceedings of the Courts of Queen's Bench in the several of certain

Districts of LoweriCanada (except only such as by any Act of this Session are directed theopresent

to be transmitted iuo the Court of Queen's Bench established, as aforesaid, by an Act 3
of this Session, and sucli as ae by this Act dirëcted to be transmitted into the Circuit Court.

Court,), shàll, forthwith, after this Act shall coine fully into effet be transmitted into
and make part of the Records, Registers, Munirnents, and judicial or other proceedings
of the dprior Court heieby established, in the Districts andat the places in and at
which the said several Courts of ùee n's Bench are nw espectively established and
held; tlat is to say, the Records, Registers,p ninents, judicial aîd other proceedings oce

of the said Coùrt of Queens Bench fo ihe Distict of Moûtir, shall be transniitted shal1l

into the saic ,Superior Court, a d shaIl be kepf in theOuficé of the Prothii'otary
thereof for the said'District, at the City of Montreal; and the Recoi-ds, Registers,
Munimients, judicial, and Oher proceedings of thé said Côurt of'Queen's Bench for the aucboe

District of Quebec, shall be transmiitted' into .thé said Suerior Coulrt, arid shail be
kept in the Offide of the Prothônotary hereof for the said District, at the City of
Quebec; and the Records, Regisiers, Munirnents and judicialIòr othër pròceedings of the Th

said Couto ueen's Bench for fh Distrit of Thrète-RNrrs, shall be t-ansmitted into
the, said'Superior Court, and slil be kept in, the office of the Prothonotary thereof for
thé said Distict, at tdown of vteeRiver'; 4d, lie Reor ds Registers, Muni- Shrbrooke.
inents, judiiail or the proceedings of the'sàid Court of Queèù 13ench foi the District
of St. Fraincis, sha be transmittèd into the said SiþeriôrCôurt, and'àhall be kept in
the Office of the Prothonotary thereof for the said District, at the Tôwn of Sherbrooke ;

and the Records, Registers, Muninents, judicial. and, other proceedings of the said Gasp.

Court of? Q eèn's B.eneh for the Distri!t of Gaspé, shall be traisxiùtted, into the said
Superior Court, and shall be kept in thle Office f thie Prothonortary thereof for the said
Distric at Percé and at New Calislé Îes 'etivelyi, thiat is toay, those which before
the pssiîig of his Act, wuld be kept at Perc6, - halle kepin the Office of the said
Prothonotary there, and those which b'efore thé saime time, would be kept at New
Carlisle, shal bkept l the Office ot' the saidProth oftary there.

XXXIX. And be it e acted, That uo judgient, order, rule or act of the said'several Actions, &c.,

Courts of Quein's'Beich respectively, legalY pi·oîuñed given, h'd or done before

liis Act shall co rne full intQffeCt, shàIl be bereb y avidd but shall ienaii in fuli con-
force d tes h 'ep d osu tinued in the

'Y adiori as ý ý S. Court.
3au

35
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cause or proceeding depending in the said Courts respectively, be abatendiscontinued
or annufled, but the sarne shah (except such as are by this Act or any other Act of this
Session, directed to e transferred toand to subsist in some Court other than the
Superior Court), be transfe.rred ini their then present condition respectively to and
subsist and depend in the said Snperior Court, in the severa and respective Districts
iii which they shahl be subsisting and depending when this Act shall corne fullyý into
effeet, as if' they had respectively been commenceci, broughit or recorded ini the said
Superior Court, and in such District as aforesaid, and whatever be the amount or
value in dispute, and other ad frther proceedings sha- be therein had inthe said
Scperior Court to judgunent atd execution, or subsequent thereto, as might have been
had in the said several Courts of Queen's Bench respectively, or in the saidmSuperior
Court in cases or proccedings cornmenced and depending before tha.t Court.

Recordes, &c., XL. And be it enacted, That ail and every the Records, Ilegisters, Munirnents and

ot rel. t

ourt, ofeQn. jUdici ai or other proceedings of the Courts of Queen's Bench in the several Districts
i. hi inbrior Of Lower-Canada, in the Inferior Terms of the said Courts respectively, shah forth-

Term, to be

cotinud th, after this Act shail core fully into effect, be transmitted into and make part of
into the Cir- the Records, Registers, Muniments, and judicial or other proceedings of the Circuit

court hurld at

the sau . Court, in the Circuits and at the places in and at which the said Courts of Queens
montral. Berch are now respectiveiy established and held; that is to say, the Records, Registers,

Muninits, jdicial and other proceedings o the said Court of Queen's Bench for the
istrict of Montreal, in the Inferior Term of the saed Court, sha be transmitted into

the said Circuit Court, and sha be kept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the
euebec. Montreal Circuit, at the City of Montreal; and the Records, Registers, Muniments,
judicial and other proceedins of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District of
Quebec, in the Interior tern of the said Court, shall be transinitted into the said
Circuit Court, and sha be kept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the Quebe

ThrecRivers. Circuit, at the City of Quebec ; and the Records, Registers, Munients, and judicial
or other proceedings of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Three-
Rivers, in the Inferior Terms of the said'Court, shah be transritted into the said Circuit
Court, and shai be Ciept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the Three-Rivers Cir

SherbBooke. cuit, at the Town of Three-Rivers; and the Records, Registers, Munirents, judîcial or
other proceedings of the said Court of Queen's Bench for the District of St. Francis,
in the Inferior Term of the said Court, shall be transmitted into the said Circuit Court,
and shall be kept in the Office of the Clerk thereof for the Sherbrooke Circuit, at the
Town of Sherbrooke.

Action, XLI. And be it enacted, That no judgmentd order, rule or act of the said Courts
T, t of Queen's 3nch respectively, in Inferior Term, shalely pronounced, given, had or

coit in du Corth a shall be ket into Offc she Ce hereby avoided, but sha

Chiirut do rcu, a th ct ofal Quebe ; l and t ef eod, Rgsers uietadjdc

Cor odat remnain ini full force and virtue as if this Act had flot been passed ; nor shall any action,
the saio place. information, suit, cause or proceeding dependiBg in the sad Courts respectively in

inferior Termn, be abatc, discontinued or annulled, but the samie sha id be rcu
u treir then present condition respectively to and subsist and depend in the Said Circuit

Court, i the several and respective Circuits in d into which the Records and cther
proceedings therein, are hereinbefore directed to be transmitted and kept, when this
Act shall corne fully irito effect, as if they had respectively been corninenced, brought
or recordem in the said Circuit Court, and ibt such Circuit as aforesaid, and other t ,d
aurther proceedings shah be therein had in the said Circuit Court to judgmen, an

execution,
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execution, or subsequent thereto, as might have been had in the said several Courts of
Queen's Bench respectively, in Inferior Term, or in the said Circuit Court in cases or

proceedings commenced and depending before the said Court: and the provisions of This section te

this and of the next preceding section shall apply to the judgments of the seve.' ral juents of

Courts of King's Bench, mentioned in the Act passed in the eleventh year of Hier the friner

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to render executory certain Judgments rendered 1en

by the late Courts of King's Bench for Lower-Canada, and to the Records and pro- Il V. c. 4.

ceedings in the said Courts of King's Bench in Inferior Tern.

XLII. And be it enacted, That a Court of Record, to be called the Circuit Court, circuit court

and having jurisdiction throughout Lower-Canada, shall continue to be holden every [ocrana-
year in each of the Circuits in Lower-Canada, hereinafter mentioned, by one of the (a.

Judges of the Superior Court, or by one of the Circuit Judges; Provided always, that circuit court

nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to make the Circuit Court to be held atany place

under it at any place a new Court, or to abate or discontinue any suit, action or detned anv

proceeding pending therein, but the Circuit Court to be holden under this Act shah be Cou &e.

held to be to all intents and purposes, one and the same with the Circuit Court holden
at the same place under the Acts hereby repealed, notwithstanding any change hereby
made in its name, constitution or jurisdiction, or in the times at which it is to be held.

XLIII And be it enacted, That the District Judges for the District of Gaspé shall DistrictJudge

from and after the time when this Act shall come fully into effect, and without any new inGaspé tobo

Commission, be and be called Circuit Judges, and not District Judges, and that they cireuitJudges.
and the other Circuit Judges theretofore appointed in and for the other Districts, shall
by virtue of this Act, and without any new Commission, and until they shall respectively
resign, be removed or suspended from office, be Circuit Judges for Lower-Canada, as
shall also, each and every Circuit Judge thereafter appointed; and the Circuit Judges circuit Jodgvi

for Lower-Canada, whether appointed before or after the tiine when this Act shall COme tLower-Can-
fully into effect, shall each respectively have full power to act as such in any part of du.

Lower-Canada' but the Districts and places in and at which they shal respectively
reside, and in which they shall ordinarily act, shall be from time to tine appointed by
the Governor, but this shall iiot prevent their acting in other places or Districts when-
ever circumstances shail require them so to do: provided that at least one of the said Whorn the

Circuit Judges shall reside at New Carlisle, in the District of Gaspé, and at least one shaut e

of them at Percé, in the said District, and at least one of them at Aylmer, in the District
of Ottawa, after the Proclamation establishing the said District shall have issued, and
at least one of them at Kamouraska, in the District of Kamouraska, after the Proclama-
tion establishing the said District shall have issued, and at least one of theni at
Chicoutimi, in the Circuit of Saguenay, and the others shall respectively reside at the
City of Montreal, or at the City of Quebec: And the total number of the said Circuit Thrir number

Judges in office at any one time shall not be more than nine. Iiiiiited w ninc.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any of the Circuit Judges appointed before ilow vnenncies
or after the time when this Act shall come fully into effect, shall die, resign or be shah bc

removed, or suspended from office, or whenever, rom any cause, the number of Circuit
Judges shall be or become less than the number fiked in and by the next preceding
section, and it shall be deemed expedient to fill the vacancy thus existing, it shall be
awful for the Governor of this Province, by an Instrument under the Great Seal
hereof, to appoint a proper person to be a Circuit Judge foi Lower-Canada; and all
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Crcuit such Circuit Judges, appointed before or after the passing of this Actshah bb aex o
to be Cliairmen Justices of the Peace, and shàIl act as Chahinen ofthe General or Quarter Sessiôùs in
of Quarter

ani hor the several Districts in Lower-Caiada, and for the ChiCutiii Circuit, whse
ütie w luties such Sessions shall bel held therein ; and the said 'Circuit Julges shall alsoý have suéh.

nov bc as-
sase toe them' f na easiidto hdieni powers and duties aar neiafer assigned to therm or as myb sindt hi

Provio:other Act of the Legisature: Provided alwys, that nosuch Circuit Judge
to act as advo- act as Advocate, Attorney, or Counsel in Lower-Canada.

provîqO. S ucs- XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall be

ilJuptcnt construed to render any Court of Gtnhrai or Quarter Sesnc p t srin
by tlir a d of the absence of ay Circuit Judge, w , nif present, would be the Chairman of' he

S c su Ses Ad providd also, that the provisions of ith Act paed i the sixth yar f

)t t apply to e Majesty's Reign, and, initituiled, An AifrteQaiiainofJsie ftePae
powr not extend to any Circuit Judge; any thing in athesnid be a n to them

Wbo yay n XLVI. And be it enated That 'o person sha be appointed Circuit Judge
cuits, Cd a t unless he be an Advocate of ateast five years' standing at the bar'of Lowe-Canada.

ircuint todgbe

Cases in which XLVIl. And be it enacted, That the CircuitCourt shall have cognizance of and
tiue Circuit shall hear, try and determnine ail Civil Suits or Actions, as Well those where the Crown

Court. sha c
havoi may be a Party as others (thèse purely' of Admiralty jurisdiction excepted) wherein

lion. jisi the surn of mfoney or the value'of tuie'thing dernan 1ded shall not' exceeéd" Fi fty pounds

Prccigst urency, anci wherein no Writ of Gap-ias ad iesp1ozncdum ishall'be su'ed, out; and if

appocein t .7 ,to

be s11Ulýiunar the said surn or value' shahl iot exceed ýFifteen ,pounds currency, the Suit-or Acto

cases in whic

te in mmary manner; and if the saidsum or

Court shall er, re an eerind'na

oings value sha not exceedSix pounds Five shilitgso crrency, then the'said' Suit or Action
b6. 5s. shuana bedeterminedaccordingto eqûity'and' good conscience; Pr
Proviso. any such. Suit or A ction'shahl 'relate to any 'titie: toà lands or teliemfentse or to aùy Ëum of
Certain actions nioney payable to'Her Majesty, or to'any:fee of o'ffliée, 'dtùty or: rent, revenue, ailnual

cvae up toa .b bo

cvocnak. i rents or sucli like matters or-things Wheý'e the rigrhts 'in fâtueaybeondorha
certain cases ta be a suit or'. action ini which a triai by -Jury may by' law bel had and 'ii which'th

tcene upo tohveatralb

Crt efendat sha in and bYahic evticntios elare'hischoièe and othle s. court. ldh vecira'

jury, it shall b6 lawful lor'the party dëfendanât, 'before inaking his'défencé to' the meots
of aIy sà suit'or actionl, to evoke the samne, and by sucli evoc ation'to, require' that the

sid suit or action be removed' and carried for hearinig, tial and jû:dagrbenit, o ýâdlu th
Plroceediings Superior Court in the same District; and every suclievocatiôn Èha e e ad
on evocation.

if maintained
entered of record, and the said suit or action shaHi thereupon 'be o~d o'héai
Superior Court which shall, at any 'sittinig 'thereof, in or'outý of ,Termn, proceed tohe',ar

If overruled. anEeerieiocatioywn'weté hesi eoaio ewelfbye;'adi

Ifrninai i sXL. Pidedinth alasad eaitn andadcted, 'htth n n ti Act sall fo bed

pcntredg sharenderenupourt bof Gentera uprenr Csourt tnotipltent jbyresnt

Cortand exctoaroid tlo, that rtheso procion of the cad ourthe asith yar sui

o or action ad been originaly instituted threin ; and if the'said evocation the Pe
overrruledthe said 'suit or action sha be remitted to the' Circuit Court ther "oto be
heard, tried and finaly deterined.

Evocation y XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if in any suit or actipon Whiahmigt b soCevo·kued

Las VIforesaid, the defendat shail flt evoe the same, but shall hake anyplea o andfce

by
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by which the plaintiff's titleto any' laids or tenerments shall be disputed or called in Jefendant'û
question, or by -vhich, if maintainèd, his rights in future Moüld be irnipaired or P
injuriously affected, it shall then be lawful for the plaintiff to evoke such suit or action,
in the same manner and with the same éffect as the defendaht 'miglit have done, and
such evocation and the suit or action so eVdked shall be subjeet to the provisions
hereini made as to suits or actions evoked by the défendant,

XLIX. And be it enacted, That all, actions,'suits, or proceedirngs iay be commenced at In what cir-
the place where the terms of the Circuit Court are 'held in any' Circuit, provided the cuit actions,
cause of such suits, actions 'or proceeding respectively, shal have arisen within such comme
Circuit, or the defendant or one of the defendants, orthe party or one of the parties,
to whon the original 'Writ, Order or Process shall be addressed, shal be domiciled or
served personally with such'Writ; Order orProcessithin such Circùit,,and that ail the
defendants or parties äforesäid be legally served With Process and not àtherwise, except
where any of the said defendants or parties shall be suminoned by adv'ertisement as
hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that the Process nay in such cases be served srvica o
out of the limits of the Circuit, but inthe District in' which such Circuit s, situate, by process.
any Bailiff of the Superior Court appointed in and for such District.

L. And be it enacted, Thatin anysuit or action to be brought in the1 rcuit Court, Process by
the first Processto be issùed for bringing the defendant bfbreAhe said 'Court, to hht

answer the dendnde made in such suit 'or aètion'shall be a'Writ of Summons; in' which commenced.

the 'Plaintiff's cause of action 'hall'be brièfly státed, uiless there shall be atta'hed to
such Writ of Sumnmons a 'Declarátion'd etting forth the cause of 'action, in which case
it shall be sufflicient that in 'the'Writ of Sûimmôns reference 'be'madeto the Déclaration
,for the cause of action ; and such Writ, of Suimons inay be 'in: the form "contained in Form of Writ
the Schedule A, to this Act subjoined, 'and' shall be served at least five days (of ofsuyflmmons

which neither the day of service nor the day of return shall be reckoned as one) bèfore se a,,,,
the day fixed for the return thereof, if there be not more than five leagues from the rcturn.

place of service to the place where theCourt shall be held; and if, 'in any suh case,
there be more than five leagues, then there shall be an àdditional'delay of one day for
every additional five leagues ; and sùhWrit cf Summons shall be direeted to and ne whom set-

executed by any Bailiff 'the Superior Court appointed in and 'for the District'in adesb

which the sane shall have been issued, any law or custôm 'to the contrary notwith-
standing ; and' the copies of the' Writ of Suù nmons andý 'oflthe' deélaration, if any there copies bow

be, to be served' upon:par'ties acording to Iaw, shällbelceitified as 'trie'e pies, either cet
by the Clerk of the Circuit Court, orby the Attorneyof "the Plaintiff: Provided always, Proviso a to
that in 'all Cases cognizable by the Cireuit' Court,"whre suhWrit of Summons mayProcso
by law be executed in àny Distrièt other 'than the 'District 'in *hich 'the same shall of the District.
have issued, such Writ 'f "Summons' shall be directly addressed to the Sher-iff of such
other District, and sball be execùted and returned by such Sheriff to'the Circuit Court
at the place from which it 'shâl[haveissued, according to the exigency of such 'Writ
and to law.

L. And be it enacted, That 'lf Writs and 'Proeéssissuing òut of the Circuit Court, style andform
shall run in the name of 'Her Majesty, Her 'Heirs o'fSuccessors ahd shall be "sealed of Writs and
with the Seal of the Court,' and signed by 'the Clerk whose dúty it ýhall be to prepare rocess
the same, and shall not'be tested in 'the naine of auy Judge, bt'the ords "in witness
whereof we have- caused 'the Seal òf our said Court te 'be hereunto affixed" shall be

instead
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instead of such teste, and all such Writs and Process may be either in the English or
in the French language; any law, usage or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

Returm of LII. And be it enacted That every Writ or Proceas issued before this Act shal
Process issued
before the core fully into effect, which shath have been ade returnable into any one of the
commence- several Courts of Queen's Bench, in the Inferior rerm thereof, or into any Circuit Court,
ment of t his
ActotLi on any day subsequent to the timne when this Act shall corne fully into effect, shall be

In appealable returned on that day into the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, at he place
cases. where it shah have been made returnable, unless it shail have issued in a non-appeal-
In non-ap- able case, and such day shah happen not to be a returu day in such cases, and it shal
pealable cases, .then be returied into the said Court at the said place, on that juridical day whih

sha be next after the, day on which such Writ or Process shall have been made 
Effect, returnable, and in either case it shao then have the sae effecot, and no other, as if it

had been issued fron the Circuit Court, and had been made returnable on such day and
at such place.

Appeal to the LII. And be it enacted, That from any Judgnent rendered by the Circuit Court, in
~uolfc""r any suit or actioni which the surn of rnoney or the value of the thing dernanded shall

casera. exceed fifteen pounds currency, if sucli judgrnent be rendered after this Act shail corne
fally into effect, or in which the suin of rnoney or value of the thing demanded shall
exceed ten pounds currency, if sucli judgment shall have been rendered, in any suit or
action brouglit'before the said turne, or which shall relate to any tities to lands or
tenernents, or to any suin of rnoney payable to Her Majesty, fee of office, duty or rent,'
revenue, annual rents, or sucli like matters or things, where the rights in future rnay,
be bound, an appeal shaS lie to the Superior Court in the District witCin which the
suit or action shahl have been originally instituted;ý which said Court, shaHl proceed to
hear and ad*Judge on such appeal as to law rnay appertain, and in the manner hierein-
after provided.

Mode of bring- LIV. And be it enacted, That the party appealing from any judgnent rendered as
ing appe aforesaid by the Circuit Court, sha within fifteen days after the rendering of the
Sccurity. judgrent to be appealed fror (but without being bound t ve prous notice thereof

given.i 'e i

to the adverse party) give good and sufficieîit security, b y sureties who shal ýjustify
theiri suffciency to the satisfaction of the person before fhoi it shao be givenas
hereinafter provided, that fre mn effectuadly prosecuten the said appeal and answer the
condeinnation and also pay such costs and darages as shaf be awarded by the Superior

Before whoue Court if the judg uent appealed, frorn should be affrmed; and such security shall be
fllygiven either before any Judgeof the Superior Court or the Prothonotary thereof, and

the bond sha then be deposited and rernain of record in the Office of the latter, or
shai be given before any Circuit Judge, when at the place here the said judgornent
appealed frorn shany have obeen rendered, or before the Clerk of the Circuit Court at

evsuc place, and the bond shai then be deposited, and rerain of record in the office of
Whomayhothe latter ; and any one surety, being a proprietor of real property of the value of flfty

burety. pounds currency, over and above ail ineuinbrances payable out of or affecting the sane,

Justiication. shao suffice to render suc security valid;an d the said Judges, Psothonotaries, or
Cherks, are hereby respectively authorized to adpninister ail oaths required by law in

sucli cases fromnthe persons SQ becorning sureties, and to put tothern ail necessary
'rovigo: - Lf the enquiries and questions: Provided always, thatif the party appeaing shafa, within the

t arne delay of fifteen days after the redering of the judgrent, agree and deciare, n

judgent o b appale fro (bu wihoutbeig bond t gie prviosnoicetereo
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writing at the Office of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, or at the Office of the judgment to
Clerk of the Circuit Court appealed from, that he does not object to the judgment piut'

being carried into effect according to law, or shall pay into the hands of either of the amount of the

said Prothonotaries or Clerks, the amount, in capitai, interest and costs, of the said
judgment, and shall, at the same time, declare in writing his intention to appeal, (which
aniount, when so paid, the respondent shall be entitled to have and receive from the
said Prothonotary or Clerk) then, and in that case, the party so appealing, in lieu of
the security above required, shall give security only for such costs and damages as
shall be awarded by the Superior Court, in case the appeal be dismissed ; and provided proviso effect

also, that when only such last mentioned security shall have been given the respondent, of reversa ofjudgment in
if the judgment appealed from be reversed, shall not be bound to return to the appellant the cases lat

more than the amount of money so paid by the latter into the hands of the Prothonotary mentioncd.

or Clerk, with the legal interest thereon from the day of the payment of the same to
the said Prothonotary or Clerk-or more than the sum levied under the execution
sued out upon such judgment, with the legal interest upon such sum from the day of
its being so levied,-or more than the restitution of the real property whereof the
respondent shall have been put in possession by virtue of the said judgment, and the
net value of the produce and revenues thereof, to be computed from the day the
respondent shall have been put in possession of such real property, until perfect
restitution is made,-with the costs of such appellant, as well in the Court appealed to
as in the Court below, but without any damages, in any of the said cases, against the
respondent by reason of the said Judgmnent or of the said execution; any law, custorm
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

LV. And for the purpose of obviating delay and expense in the prosecution of Appeal toa be
appeals from judgments rendered by the Circuit Court-Be it enacted, That such appeais determined

shall be prosecuted and proceedings thereon had in a sunimary manner, by petition of s""a"y

the appellant to the Superior Court setting forth succinctly-the grounds of appeal, and ,
praying for the reversai of the judgment appealed from, and the rendering of sneh
judgment as by the Court below ought to have been rendered; a copy of which petition, serviCe of

with a notice of the time at which it is to be presented to the Superior Court, shallibe ' of Peti.
served on the adverse party personally, or at domicile, or -on his Attorney ad litern,
within twenty-five days from the rendering of the judgment appealed frorn; and such When to be

petition shall be so presented at some Weekly Sitting or Term (whichever shall first
happen) of the Superior Court, next succeeding the rendering of the judgment, if there
shall be an interval of thirty days·between the rendering of suc h judgment and such
sitting or tern, and if there shall not be such an interval, then on the first juridical day
of the sitting or term next succeeding the expiration of the thirty days next after the
rendering of such Judgment: Provided always, that neither the day of the rendering Pioviso: moao
of the judgment appealed from, nor the day of the presenting of the said petition to ()fcomputing

the Superior Court, shall be considered as forming part of the said interval of thirty
days; And provided also, that a true copy of the appeal bond given by the party Proviso: copy
appealing, certified as such by the Prothonotary or Clerk in whose Office it shal have
been deposited, shall be annexed to the original of the petition presented to the eiythe

Superior Court, and that a copy or copies of the same, certified as such by the party
appealing, or his Attorney, shall be served, with the petition and notice hereinbefore
mentioned, upon the party respondent.

LVI'
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rrocen LVI. And be it enacted, That. within the same delay of twenty-five days after the,
for causing the rendering of the judgnent appealed from as aforesaid, the party appealing shall aLso.

°° to cause a copy of the said petition and notice only, to be served upon the Clerk in the,
the Superior Office and custody of whom the record in the suit or action in which the judgmnent is
court. appealed froin shal be, with a certificate from the Prothonotary of the Superior Court,

that security in appeal hasbeen given, if the appeal-bond shall not be deposited in, the.
TransmisEion Office of the Court appealed from; and thereupon it shall be the duty of the said
of tlie record. Clerk of the last mentioned Court without waiting for the presenting of tle said petitiou,

to the Superior Court, forthwithto certify under his hand and the Seal of the Court,
to the Superior Court, and to cause to be transmnitted to the said Court (to be filed
among the Records thereof) the judgment, record, evidence, and proceedings to which

Subsequent such appeal shall relate; and, after the transmission of the said judgnent, record,
procccdings. evidence and proceedings, and the filing. of the said petition of appeal by and on the

part of the appellant as aforesaid, the appeal shall, without any further formality, be
sumnmarily heard, and judgment thereon rendered by the said Court, as to Law and

Proviso: judgc Jtistice mnay appertain,; Provided always, that if the judgment appealed fron shall have,
appealed frooi been rendered, by any Jucige, of the Superior Court holding the Circuit Court, such,
flot tO é.it.

Eqldiv. Judge shall not sit on the hearipg and.judginent of the cause upon such appeal; and.if
the Superior Court beequally divided on the question whether the judgment appealed

Aecld to bo fromn ought or ought not to be affirmed, it shall stand and, be affirned; And provided

da"eoeed in also, that any appellant who shall neglect to cause, a copy of such petition and notice of
certain ca ses. appeal to be served as aforesaid or who after having caused the same to be served, shall

neglect to prosecute effectually the said appeal in the nManner hereinbefore prescribed,
shall be considered to have abandoned the said appeal, and upon the application of the

respondent, the Court appealed toshall declare all right and claim founded oi such appeal
to be forfeited, and shall grant costs to the respondent, and order the record (if trans-
nitted) to be remitted to the Court below.

DefauIts in IXLII. And be it enacted, That if the Defendant in any non-appealable suit or action
non-appealable instituted in the Circuit Court, shall not appear personally or by his Attorney, on the

day fixed for the return of the Writ of Summons, bis default shall be recorded; andin

any such case it shall not be necessary that the defendant be called on the third day, or
at any other time thereafter, nor shall he be entitled to appear at any other time, and
have the said default taken off, unless express permission be given to hin by the Court,

Proceedings any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding; and after the default shall
after defaut. have been so recorded, it shall be lawful for the Cotrt, after due proof of the service

of the Writ of Summons, in a summurnary manner, to receive evidence and hear the

Plaintiff in support of his demande in such suit or action, and thereupon to make and

Plaiitin nuL render such judgment as Law and Justice may require; and if the said Defendant should
appearifg. appear on the said day, either personally or by his Attorney and the Plaintiff should

not appear either personally or by his Attorney, or appearing should not prosecute bis

suit or action, the same shall be dismissed, with g.oats to the Defendant against the
Plaintifl stabw Plahitiff; and if the Plaintiff in any such suit or action should establish his demand, lie

Iishing hI shall be entitled to recover the sum of money or thing by him demanded, and costs

against the .Defendant.

Pladings in LVIII. And be it enacted, That in non-appealable cases, the pleadings~after the

non.appcalahle declaration shall be oral or in writing, at the option of the Defendant, unless the Court

shall expressly order the same to be in writing ; and if the Defendant choose to plead in
writing,
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writing, lie shall file his plea upon appearing, unless further delay be granted to him by
the Court, but if he be ordered to plead in writing lie shall have such delay as the Court
shall allow hun by such order, and in either case no answer in writing by the Plaintiff
shall be necessary, unless expressly ordered by the Court; and if the Defendant do not
plead in writing, he shall, on appearing, be called upon by the Court to state orally or fendantîn.uch

in writing what facts (if any) alleged in the Plaintiff's declaration lie is willing td
admit, and his admission shall be recorded, and if lie refuses or neglects to make such
statement, he shall be deemed to have denied them all, and shall be liable for the costs
of the proof thereof, as hereinafter provided in other cases; and if the Plaintiff be
ordered to answer in writing he shall have such delay to answer as the Court shall allow
him by such order

LIX. And be it enacted, That in appealable cases the pleadings shall be in writing, in appP'Mabîc
and the delay for pleading, answering and replying shall be the sane as in the Superior cdeayr

Court. to 1)e as in 8.
Court.

LX. And be it enacted, That in any non-appealable suit or action in the Circuit oral eidence

Court, it shall not be necessary to reduce to writing the depositions of the witnesses, innon-appeati

but such witnesses shall be examined viv4 voce, in open Court, nor sha it be necessary
that any notes of the evidence be taken by the Judge, ainy law, customi or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding ; but in any appealable suit or action, that is in any sait or In appealable

action in which, by this Act, an appeal ,may lie to the Superior Court, the casitira
evidence shall be reduced to writing in the saine manner as in the Superior Court;
and every day on which a Judge of the Superior Court or a Circuit Judge shall be What ehall bc

present at the place where the Court is held in any Circuit, shall be an enquête day ec

for causes pending in such Circuit, but the taking of any enquête shall not
prevent the Judge from proceeding with the dispatch of any other business before hîùn
or before the Court: Provided always, that by consent of all the parties to any Proviso: oral
appealable suit or action, the evidence therein may be taken orally as in non-appealable evidcv [y

cases: And provided also, that the enquêtes in cases pending before the Circuit Court case.
miay always be taken by and before any Judge of 1the Superior Court, and it shall be Wi.
the duty of any such Judge when presiding at enquêtes in cases pending in the Superior of G. t9tuge
Court, to preside at the enquêtes in cases pending in the Circuit Court which are to be C in'er.
taken on the same day and at the same place, and he shail and may preside at both at tain cases.

the same time: nor shall his having presided at the enquête in any case in the Proviso as to
Circuit Court, or his having given any decision with regard to the evidence therein Q
while so presiding, disqualify him from sitting in the Superior Court on any appeal
brouglit thereto in such case.

LXI. And be it enacted, That the Judge holding any Circuit Court, shall as well
in Court as out of Court or in vacation have like power to order the enquête in anly suit
or action to be taken, or any witness or party to be exanined, before a Judge ôf the uny
said Court in any other Circuit on any day to be appointed by sucli Judge, and to Circuit.
order the transmission of the record or of any portion thereof to such other Circuit, as
is hereinbefore vested in the Superior Court or any Judge thereof, and -uch order shal
be obeyed accordingly by the Clerk of the Court for the Circuit in.which such enqête
is to be taken or such witness or party is to be examined; and the provisions herein- Provisionsof
before made in similar cases with reference to the Superior Court or to any Judge o ajpîy in
thereof, by the Thirtieth section or by the Thirty-lirst section of this Act, shall apply such cases.
to the cases mentioned in this section.

36 LXII.
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Distance froin LXI Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person shah be bouiid to attend
which witnes- theCircuit Court as a witness in any suit or actionpending therein, unless lie beresideut
ties miay be
conpelled I ithi ifteen leagues ofthe place at which e shah. be sunmoned to attend or wîthia
attend.irt the Circuit in which suc plae sah be.

Circilit court LXII. Anti be it enacted, That the Circuit Court shall have pow'er aind authority
may issue
certain Vrits. i causes andiimatters cognizable thercin, to issue Writs of before

or afer jbgnent, saitie-gagari, andb. to be made returnable in the
saiWt Court, in the sae and in like cases and circurnstances n whîch such Writs
iniit iirnrnediately before the time when this Act shahl coule fulhy into effect, lawfuily
be isstied fromn and be made returilablé in aniy of lier'Majesty's Courts of civil juris-
diction iii Lower-Canada, and under and subject to the rules of law iii such cases

mho ay providcd ; and that ii ahi cases where such Writs shah be issued out of the said Circuit

for obtining Court, it shah and may be lawul for the Cherks of the said Court respectively, to talee
Write ~ aud receive the niecessary oath, affidavit or proof, iii suchi cases by law required, and

thereupon to issue, without the iat of a Judge, any of the above irnentioned Writs, il,

like mannd as if the saine had been granted or awarded bya Judge of te proper
Proviso, Court; Provided always, that nothing hierein contained shal[ prevent; aiiy Judge of t;hje1

Superior Court, or Circuit, Judge, frorn granting or awarding any Sucli Writ as
Proviso: aibresaid, ini cases where he coUld otherwise do so according to law: and provided
Certain Wisaiways, that in ail cases in which. a Writ of Capias ad Jesponîctmduml, or a Writ Of

trnable in Ce
1) the ie-Arïd before Judgxinent in an action cogynizable by the Superior Court, iiiay by
C ourt

rc-iil Iaw 1e îssued, the Clerks of the Circuit Court respectively shahi have ýthe se-ame, power.
turnable in 0,and autliority as are vested ini the Prothonotaries of the ýSuperior Court respectivehy,
C~ourt. to receive the requisite affidavit, and to issue suchihast rnentioned Writ of GapîaýS (id

JL8ondncimor of SaseArtbefore Judginent, and to make the saine returnable
iii the Superior Court in the District in whicli the sainie shahl have. issued ;, and the

Such Writs to Writs hast mentioned shaH, in any such case, be addressed directly, either to the Sherif
whom to bc of the said District, or to any Bailiff of the Superior Court, appointed for the saine
addressed. 1

Ifai; and by ther respectively executed and returned; and when such Writ shaall- be
addressed to any sUch Bailiff, such Bail iff shail without delayproceed to, execute the

Report to sane, without any previous Warrant fror the Sheriff, and shah dehiver the Writ, with
sheriff. a report of is proceedigs thereon to the Sheriff, to whon e sha also deliverthe

body, or the goods attached, as the case may be, to be ,deaît, with according to, law,
and l)y whorn the Writ and the proceedings thereo n shahl then be returned to the

Proviso: Superior Court: Provided ahways, that in such case, the Sheriff shai not be respon-
Whien 0he reg-
ponsibility of sible any act done by the Bailiff, untih the Officer last nared shah, have complied
the Sherifr çih the foregoing requirements; and in every sucl case service of the declaration in
shall comc
nence, &c. the cause rnay be made in the saine manner and within the sare delay as'if the Writ

had been issued by the Prothonotary of the Superi.or Court, and addressed to and
Proviso: execuied by the Sherif: Provided ahways, that in ail cases where aïny suclWrit of
Defiendant to
have the usual Attachinet against the body or goods shail be issued by any Clerk of the Circuit
relief by Bail, Court, and made rturnable in the Superior Court, the defendant shaîl be entitled to

the sarne relief on giving security or otherwise tothe Sheriff, andin defauht shall be
comm1itted to the commnon Gaoh of the District, ini hike mariner as, if such Writ had
been issued by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court.

Certain powers LXIV. And be it enacted, That ail powers vested in the Superior Court or in the
Vesîed iii the
Circuit Court, Judges or Officers of such Court, respectivey, in any suit or action pending in the said

withn fftee eaues f ie pláe t wich e sall e smmond t attnd oruwti
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Court, with re'gard to the sumo'ning of Defendants en garantie-the admission of Juclcs.and,

parties to intërvene-the sumonin of witnesses and the adduction of evidence-the Officoré, as in
9 Cther Courts ini

production of papers and other things in the possession of any witness or party-.the lik e

examination ôf any witness or party, and the oaths to be deferred, referred or required
of themn-the issuing of any Com-ission Rogatoire or Commission in the nature of a
Cormission Rogatoire-the examination of any witness sick or about to leave Lower
Canada-the enforcing of the attendance of witnesses duly sommoned, and the punish-
nient of such as shall disobey any Writ of Subpna--the imprisomnent (contraInte pa
corps) of any defendant or party resisting or fraudulently endeavouring to evade the
execution of any Writ against his goods or chattels,-or with regard to other matters
relative to or connected with the conduct of such suit or action, and the proceedings
therein, shall be and all such powers are hereby vested in the Circuit Court, and the
Judges by whoin the saine is to be held, and in the Officers of the said Court, res-
pectively, and may be exercised by themi (in so far as such powers and the provisions
of law thereunto relating shall not be repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act,) as fully and effectually, and under the saine provisions and conditions of
law, as if the several Acts, Ordi-nances and Laws conferring the said powers were
herein recited and re-enacted, and in such nianner as shall be most conformable to and
consistent with the other enactments of this Act.

LXV. And bê it enacted, That whenever any Judge holding the Circuit Court at Provision

any place, shall be lawfully recused iin any suit or action, or shall be disqualified or ute ho

rendered incompetent either by reason of interest, relationship or otherwise, froin the Circuit

taking cognizance of the saine such Judge shall imnediately upon such recusation ror in-

being made, cause an entry thereof, or of the reasons of such disqualification or incom- compatent.

petence to be made on thé record, and shall thereùpon order that the record and
proceedings in such snit or action be reinoved to the Superior Court in the District in
which the said suit or action shall have been brought, there to be heard, tried, and
linally determined, in the case of such disqualification or incompetence as above nen-
tioned, at any Term or Sitting of the said Court, but according to the course and
lractice of the Circuit Court; but iii the case of a recusation, the Superior Court shall Recus tioi

at any such Term or Sitting, first proceed in a sumnary manner to deterinine whether "ow tOnd.

such recusation be weIl founded, and if it should maintain the said recusation and
adjudge the same to be well founded, proceedings shall thereupon be had to trial, If maintined.

judgment and execution, according to the course and practice of the Circuit Court; and
if the Superior Court should dismiss thë said recusation, the said suit or action shall Irdsm

be remitted to the Circuit Court iii the Circuit in which it shall have beeni originally
brought; and when, in any case of recusation, disqualification, or incompetence as itonovalofile
aforesaid, an order shall have been made for the removal of the suit or action, as above
required, the Clerk of the Circuit Court shaltinake an ntry of such order in the
Rtegister thereôf, and thereupon it shall be his duty forthwith to ce'tify under his hand
and the seal of the Court to the Spérior Court in the proper District, and to cause to
be transnitted to the said Court, the record and proceedings iii the cause, which shall
then be filed amiong the records of the said Court, and there hall continue to reman,
even after judgment, as if the suit or action had been originally instituted in the said
Court, except only in cases where a recusation shal have beèn made and dismissed as Remittal i

aforesaid, in which case the said record and proceedings shall be remitted as herein- diamissed.

before directed.

LXVI.
36
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A-nount of LXV. And bie it enacted, That the Circuit Court may, if the Judge holding the
ju ggmient
may sane hall think proper, order the sum for which judgmentmay have been given to be
byiiistaiments levied by instalments; Pravided the delay allowed for the paymentof thé last instalment
Prot';lis a, t shall not exceeti the space of three mronths froin the day of the judgment; and provided.
total delay. also, that in default af payment ofany one sucl instalment at the lime it shah becore

due, execuitioni may issue iii Satisfaction of the judlgment, as if sucli delay had, not been
granted.ý

What shall be LXVII. And be à enacted, That the certificate of the Clerk of the Circuit Court,
a sufficient
cetificat hat the csts in any suit or action or proceeding in such Court, arnout to a su named
costs ir the ln such certificate (the sum allowed ta vitnesses havin been previously approved by a
Cýircuit uourt.4~hcut out.Judge or Circuiit Judge., as the case rnay bu), shall be suilicient proof of the amount of

suchi costs, provid ed a detailed bill or account of the sarne, signed.by the saiti Clerk be
annexeci ta such certificate, and execution inay issue accordingly for sucli costs, without

As to Writs of an y other or further taxation thereof; nor shah it be necessary that any Writ of
LxLcutlufl. Execution issuing out of the Circuit Court be signed or endorseti byr any Judge ; any

Fas, usage or custom ta the cantrary notwithstanding.

F ers toNa LXVIII. Anîd be it enacted, That in ail suits, act ions and, proceedings in the Circuit
per Tariir.

Court, the fées ta b specified inthe Tariff thenl in force under this Act for the Circuit
Qourt, shall be deemred ati taken ta be the lawful fees for the discharge of the several

.No others to
bethornt dues thercin rnentioned; and no other fees or emoluments shah be received or taken

uponî any pretenc 'e whiatever l'or any act done or service perfor 1meti under the authority
Penalty for of is Act; and if any Officer or persan shah receive any other or greater fee or
taking other
or grcatcr fees. emolurnt than shah be specified in the said Tarif, for any of the duties aforesaid, he

AaH forfeit the surn of twenty pounds currency for each such offence, which penalty
plcatîo shial and rnay be recovered by civil action ýin the Circuit Court ; and one haif of such

peaty, penalty sha belong ta lier Maesty, Her leirs an Successors, and the other haf ta

theP persan eo sha sue for the same.

Tati fto bc LXIX. And be it enacted, That each of the CIers of the Circuit Court sham f cause
postud UPetiJy. ta b contiually and openly posted as we in his Office as in saye conspicuous place in

the l or apartment in vhich the Circuit Court shah be held, a fair and legible copy
of the sTarifp f a Fes t be made by the Superior Court, and a notice of the penalty t
wich any persan iniI become hable for receiving any other or greater fee than is set

Penalty for forth in the said Trifs, an in default of sa doing, such Clerk shah be deeme d guilty of
neglct.a misdemîeanar, andi shall be Uiable ta be. punisheti accordingly.

Exceuinn of LXX. And be it eacted, That it every case where judgonent shao bu rendered in
judgliie th af te Circuit Court, awarding or adjudging the payinent of any sun of money, it sha

th ie in uhcriiae(h utloe owtesshvn enpeiul prvdb

Cu1Jt and may biawful for the Clerk of the Court, at the expiration of fifieun days after

Ts whnm ucthe rencoering of the jutigment, ta issue under the Sai of the Court, a Writ Cf Fer

M'rit -.hal j)th F acias against goods andi chattels; which WVrit shall be signeti by hiln, andi made
returnable to the Court, and sha bu directed to any of the Baiiff s of the Superior
Court appointed for the District in which the judgmet sha s have been rendered,
Eho is hereby authorize ta levy the sum of imoney rnentioned in such Writ, and the
csts of execution, upon ani frot n the goods anti hattels of the party aganst whom
such judgment sham have been renered, which shal be fount within the District, in
the sane manner, and accordino to the sae rules an regulatians of lawby and under

which
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which any Sheriff may levy money by virtue of a Writ of eri Faus issuing out of

any of Her Majesty's Courts of Civil Jurisdiction iii Lower-Canada; but the said No rcentago

Bailiff shal not be entitled, out of the monies so levied by hii, to the Commission of
two and a half per cent. in such case by law allowed to Sheriffs, or to any Commission
whatever; and the said Writ, on or before the day fixed for the return thereo, sha Wri.

be by the said Bailiff returned into the Circuit Court at the place where it shall have
issued, with his proceedings thereon ; Provided always, that for the satisfaction of any Prnviso ar to

such judgment, execution shall (except in hypothecary actions) go only against the cass under

moveable property of the party condemned, in cases ivhere the sum of money awarded

by the judgment shall not exceed Ten pounds currency; and that in cases where the Above £10.

said sum of inoney so awarded shall exceed Ten pounds currency, execution shall go
iot only against the moveable, but also against the immoveable property of the party
condemned, as it shall also in all hypothecary actions against the inmoveable property Hypothecary

declared by the j udgment to be hypothecated for the payment of the sum for which a'<üns
such judgment shall have been rendered, whatever be thé amount demanded or recovered
in the suit; and when execution upon any such judgment shall be sued out against the Exoeuti9n

immoveable property, a Writ of Pieri Facias de Terris shall be issued from the Circuit rnocvables.

Court at the place where the judgment shall have been rendered, under the Seal of the
said Court, and signed by the Clerk thereof, and such Writ shall be made returnable Wheu return.

to the Superior Court in the District in which the judgment shall have been rendered,
and shall be directed to the Sheriff of the said District, vho is hereby authorized to drcsd a.

levy the sun of mnoney mentioned in such Writ, and the costs of execution, upon and
from the immoveable property of the party against whom such judgment shall have
been rendered, or upon and from the immoveable property declared by the judgment
to be so hypothecated as aforesaid (as the case may be) in the manner and according
to the rules and regulations of law, by and under which any Sheriff may levy money

by virtue of a Writ of Fieri Faciasde Terris issuing out of any of Her Majesty's Courts
of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower-Canada; and the said Writ, on or before the day fixed Returnd

for the return thereof, shall be by the said Sheriff returned into the Superior Court,
with his proceedings thereupon, in the same manner as if such Writ had issued from the
said Court; and all ulterior proceedings of what kind soever, consequent upon the Prop

issuing of such Writ, or necessary for the execution thereof, as well with regard to the c4 n
Plaintiff and Defendant as with regard to other parties, who, according to law, may
have intervened in the cause by opposition or otherwise, shall be had in the Superior
Court, as effectually and in the same manner as if the cause in which such Writ shall
have issued had been originally brought and determined in the said Court.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That when the party against whom judgment shall have,
been rendered in the Circuit Court, shall not have, within the District in which such property ?f the

judgment shal have been rendered, sufficient goods, chattels, lands or tenements to eteI i-

satisfy the said judgment in capital, interest, and costs, but shail have goods, chattels, triet.

lands or tenements wiffiin any other District in Lower Canada, an alias Writ de honis
or de terris, as the case may be, shall issue from the Court at the place where the

judgment shall have been rendered, under the Seal of the said Court, and signed by the
Clerk thereof; which alias Writ shall be made returnable to the Court out of which it Writ wlere

shall issue, if it be a Writ de bonis, and to the Superior Court in the District in which retirnable.

the judgment shall have been rendered, if it be a Writ de terris, and shall be directed
to the Sheriff of such other District; and such alias Writ shal be executed in the flowextute.

latter District by the Sheriff thereof, as if it were a Writ of Execution issued from the
Superior
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Superior Court, and in the saine manner and accordiîîg to the saine rules and regula-
Ani returnced. tions of Iaw; and the said Writ shall be, by the said last mentioned Slierjif, with bis'

proceeAings thereon, duly returned into the Court from which it sha have been issud,

Ulterior pro- if it be a Writ de or into the Superior Court in the District'in which thé said
ceeLlings judgrnent shall have been rendered, if it be a XVrit de terris; and in the latter case,'al

cgterior proceedings of what kind soever consequent upon the issuing of such Writ de
terris, or necessary for the execution thereof, as well with regard to the plaintiff and.
defendant, as wvithi regard to other parties who, in due course of law, m ay have inte r-
venied in the cause by opposition or otherwise, shall be had in theCourt last above
meritioned, as effectually and in the same mariner as if the cause in which such Writ
shahi have issued had, been originally broughit and determined in such last mentioned

Proviso als to 'rpropvrso as 10 Court: Provided always, that ini ail cases where execution may issue in any hypothe-
property hiypo-
thecated and cary action against any immoveable property declared by the judgrnent to be hypothe-
déas. cated for the paynient of the money to be levied under such excution, and délaissé

under such judgment, and situate in a District other than that in which'the Writ shalh
issue, such Writ shall be isstied, executed and returned, and the subsequent pro'ceedin'gs,
relative to the same shahl be had as herein provided with regard to aIlias Writs de terris,
without its beinrg necessary that any other Wrtshould previouisly issue.

S. Court may LXXII. And be it enacted, That when any such Writ de terris,
record in cases Circuit Court, shah have been, in the manner hereinbefore providec, returned into thé
where.Iands Superior Court, it shah be lawful for the said last nared Court, in its discrtion, to
arc seized. direct the record of the cause in which such Writ of Execution sha have issued, to be

removed into the Superior Court, and sch removal sha be made on an order made by
the said Court, and addressed to the Clerk of the Circuit Court at the place from whichi
the rec'ord is to be removed, in the same manner and according to the same regulations
as are herejubefore provided for the reinoval of records in other cases into the Superior
Court.

Oppositions to LXXIII. And be it enacted, That if' auiy opposition be made to the execution of any
Wvri ts (lebolIýs 'Writ de bonis issued from. the Circuit Court, such opposition shall be made returnable

wher return-
able. to the Circuit Court at the place where the cause shall be peîuding, or at the place iii,

the same District (or iii the District of Gaspé, iii the saine County) where the Circuit,
Judgre or Circuit Judges shail reside, if the Term at such last n1amed place be nearer to
the day oit w'hich the opposition shall have «beci allowed, there to be heard and

Reilluval 01, deterined ; and xvhen sucli opposition shiah have been Made returnable at stuch last
re.cord in cer-
ain entioned place, the Court shace have so.er, if it dasiei it neces.sary, toorder the

reinoval of the record ini the original suit or action froin the place whiere the judgment
-%vas renclered to the place wVhere the Circuit .Judge or Judges shah esdc and suicl
rcînloval shali be mrade in the maniier hereiiîbefore provided fbr the reinoval of records

Duty of Ballifl in similar cases; and the 3ailiff charged with the execution of the Writ shah,
recelivmgr oppo-

Simmiediiately after lie shall have-, been served ivîth a truc copy ot thie 8aid opposition,
returro cen saine, and gse Writ with his'proccedings thercoîî, to the Court to ich the

i'rocced ings opposition shalh have been so made returîtable; and wheèn final juidgmeiint shall have
on final j

judgment. been given on any such'opposition, the Writ of Execution and ail proceedings thercon,
with a trur copy of the said judgment, (and the record in the original suit or action, if
it sha d have been removed) sha be reinitted to the Circhuit Court at the place whre,
the jugmnent was rendered, ifhre further proceeding shai thereupon be ad, as to

Protto st en law inay appertain: Provided always, that the fat or order to stay proceedigs upon

Such
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such Writ de bonis, in consequeuce of any such opposition, and to make such opposition
returnable as aforesaid, may be made by any Circuit Judge, although lie be not then
ivithin the limits of the Circuit, or by the Clerk of the Circuit Court, and to that effict
sch Circuit Judge or Clerl is hereby authorized to administer all oaths in sucli cases
reqiuired by laxv.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Circuit Court, and any Judge who might hold
the sane at any place, shall as well in Court as out of Court, in tern or out of tern or
in vacation, have and nay exercise within the said Circuits respectively, and concur-
rently vith the Judges ,f the Superior Court, the same power and authority as are
vested in the Superior Court and the Judges thereof, in what respects the Probate of Wills,
the election and appointment of Tutors and Curators, and the taking of the counsel and
opinion of relations and friends in cases where the same are by law required to be
taken, the closing of inventories, attestation of accounts, insinuations, affixing and taking
off seals of safe custody, and other acts of the same nature requiring dispatch; and
the proceedings in all such cases shall form part of the records of the Circuit Court in the
Circuit in which they shall be had,: Provided always that the appointments and orders
mnade by any Judge under the authority of this section shall be liable to be set aside by
the Superior Court in the District, in the manner and under the provisions of law, in
and under which appointments and orders of like nature made by a single Judge miglit
be set aside inmediately before the time when this Act shall come fully into effect.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That Clerlis of the Circuit Court shall be appointed
for the Montreal Circuit, the Quebec Circuit, the Three-Rivers Circuit, and the Sher-
brooke Circuit, respectively; and from time to time, and as vacancies shall occur in the
several Circuits in Lower-Canada, by death,, resignation, removal from office or other-
wise, Clerks of the Circuit Court shall be appointed in and for such Circuits,
respectively; and every Clerk of the. Circuit Court shall have power, by an instrument
under his hand and seal, to appoint a Deputy who shal act as such onl.y in the case of
the absence or sickness of such Clerk, and such instrument shall be entered at full
length in the Register of the Court: Provided always, that the Clerk may at ail times
remove such Deputy and appoint another in his place.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person under the age
of twenty-one years and above the age of fourteen years, to prosecute any suit in the
proper Circuit Court, for any sum of money not exceeding six pounds five shillings,
currency, which may be due to him for wages, in the same manner as if lie were of ftil
age; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Circuit Court shal be holden in every
year at the times and places hereinafter appointed; and the local extent and limits of
the jurisdiction of the said Circuit Court, sitting at such places respectively, shahl, so
far as regards the commencement of any suit, action or proceeding, be as follows, that
is to say:
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'IN THE SAID DISTRICT OF QUEBEC:

In the City of Quebec, in and for the Circuit to be caledthe Quebec Circuit, on the Qubec Cir-
last six juridical days of each month in the year, except August, and the said Circuit Cuit.

shall
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shall include and consist of ail that part of the said District of Quebec whichi shall fot.
be included Cithin any of the other Circuits hereinafter described

RinwusU In the Parish of St. Germain, in and fbr the Circuit caled and to be called the
Circuit. Rimouski Circuit, from the nineteenth to the twenty-eighth day, inclusively, of each of

the months of January, May and September, which said Circuit doth and sha include
and consist of the County of Rimouski, except the Parishes of Rivière-du-Loup and
Cacona;

Kainouruska In the Parish of St. Louis de Kainouraska, in and for the Circuit caaled and to be
cRit. called the Kamouraska Circuit, fro the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of

the months of February, June and October, which said Circuit doth and shall include
and consist of the County of Kamouraska, and the Parishes of Rivière-du-Loup and
Cacona;

St. Thomas In the Parish of St. TLhomas, in and for the Circuit caaled and to be called the'St.
Circuit. Thomas Circuit, from the thirteenth to the twenty-second day, inclusively, of each of

the months of February, June and October, which said Circuit doth and shall include
and consist of the County of L'Islet, incandding so much of the Parish -of St. Pierre,
Rivière du Sud, as May be within the County of Bellechasse and the Parishes of Berthier,
St. Valluer, St. Michel and St,. Franç ois, Rivière dit Sud, in the Coiunty of, Bellechasse;

BeauceCircuit. In the Parish of Ste. Marie, Nouvelle eauce, in and for the Circuit called and to
be caled the Beauce Circuit, from the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of the
months of March, July and November, which said Circuit doth and shall include and
aonsist of the County of Dorchester, (except ie Seigniory of Larizon)

Leea Circutit. In the Township of Leeds, ino and fr the Circuit called and to be called the Leeds
Circuit, from the sixteenth to the tweuty-fifth day of February, inclusively , from the
nineteenth to the twenty-eighth of âmne, inclusively, and froi- the twentieth to the
twenty-ninth of October, inclusively; which said Circuit doth and shall include and
consist of the County of Megatie, and the Parishes of St. Sylvester and St. Gilesin
the Cotinty of Lothinière;

Lotbinire Ini the Pansh of Leotbinire in and for the Circuit called and to be called the Lotbi-

Circuit. nière Circuit, fro n the thirteenth to the twenty-second day, inclusively, o each of the
ntonths of Marce, July ani Novey be; which said Circuit sha include and consist of

the County of LotMiengre, except the Parishes of St. Sylvester and St. Giles

PortineufCir. I the Parish of Cap Sante, iii ad for the Circuit called and to be called the
cuit. Portueuf Circuit, from the seventh to the sîxteenth day, inlusively, of each of the

months of January, May and Septernber; which said Circuit shall include and consist
of the County of Portiieuf;

Sagueny Ii the Parish of Les Eboaleents, in. and for the Circuit called and to be called themotsoCJnayiMyadSetmec;wihsadCruithl>icuean.oss

Ciruit Saguenay Circuit, from the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of the montlis of
March, July and October ; which said Circuit shall include and consist of that part of
the County of Saguenay, which is bounded as follows, that is to say: on the west bythe
County of Montmorency, on the north by the parallel of the forty-eighth degree of north

latitude,
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latitude, frorn the County of Montmorency, until it meets the prolongation of the eastern

line of the Township of St. Jean on the River Saguenay, and thence by the said prolon-
gation and the said line, as far as the River .Saguenay, and thence on the west by a hne

to be drawn astronomically north to the limits of the Province; on the north and on

the east by the limits of the Province, and on the south-east by the River St. Lawrence,

upwards from the limits of the Province to the County of Montmorency

At the Village of Chicoutimi, in and for the Circuit to be called the Chicoutimi Cir-

cuit, on the last six juridical days of each of the months of January, February, May, circuit.

June, September and November in each year ; which said Circuit, shall include and
consist of that part of the County of Saguenay, not hereinbefore included in the

Saguenay Circuit, and those parts of the Cointies of Quebec and Montmorency,
respectively, which lie north of the parallel of the forty-eighth degree of north latitude.

IN THE SAID DISTRICT OP MONTREAL:

In the City of Montreal, in and for the Circuit to be called the Montreal Circuit, on mentreal Cir.

the last six juridical days of each month in the year except August, and the said cuit,

Circuit shall include and consist of all that part of the said District of Montreal which
shall not be within any of the other Circuits hereinafter described

In the Parish of Berthier, in and for the Circuit called and to be called the Berthier
Circuit, from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day, inclusively, of each of the months of cuit.

January, May and September; which said Circuit doth and shall include and consist of
the County of Berthier, and all the Islands in the River St. Lawrence which lie within
the County of Richelieu, except those on the south-side of the main or ship channel;

In the Parish of St. Pierre de l'Assomption, in and for the Circuit called and to be L'Asomption

called the Assumption Circuit, from the first to the tenth day, inclusively, of each of Circuit.

the months of March, July and November; which said Circuit doth and shall include
and consist of the County of Leinster, except the Parishes of Lachenaye, St. Henri de
Mascouche and St. Lin;

In the Parish of St. Louis de Terrebonne, in and for the Circuit called and to be
called the Terrebonne Circuit, from the twelfthto the twenty-first day, inclusively, of circuit.

each of the months of March, July and November ; which said Circuit doth and shall
include and consist of the County of Terrebonne, and the said Parishes of Lachenaye,
St. Henri de Mascouche and St. Lin, in the County of Leinster;

In the Parish of St. Benoit, in and for the Circuit called and to be called the Two Two Moun-

Mountains Circuit,. fromn the seventh to the, sixteenth day inclusively, of each of the tains Circuit.

months of January, May and September ; which said Circuit doth and shall include
anid consist of the County of Two Mountains, except IsMe Bizarre;

At the Village of Aylmer, in and for the Circui 't called and to be.called the OttawaOtaaCr
Circuit, from the twentieth to the twenty-ninth day.inclusively, of each of the rnonths cuitwC.
of Januiary, May and Septemnber; which, said Circuit doth and shiah include and consist
of the County of Ottawa;

In
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Vaudrcuil Cir. In the Parislh of St. Michel de Vaudrein ad'frteCrutcle audtob
cuit.called the Vaudreuil Circuit, froru the first to the tenth day inclusively,, of each of the

myoîîths of iMarch, J uly and November, which said Circuit doth and shall include and
consist of the County of Vaudreuil

I3oauirnoi.5 In the Parish of Ste. Martine, in and for the Circuit called 'and to ibe called the
ciBuit. Ieauharnois Circuit, from the twelfth to the twenty-first day, inclusively, of each of the

ir onths of Mar.i, July.and November; which saidCircuitdoti and shall include a.d
consist of the County of Beauharnois, except the Township of Hem-mingford;

St. Joluxl Cir. Lu the Parish of St. Johin the Evangelist, in and for. the Circuit called and to be called
fat. the St. John's Circuit, from the tenth to the nineternt- day, Inclusivelyof each of the

mYonths of February, June and October; which sa id, Circuit doth .and- shah 'include and
consist of the, Seigniories of Lacolle and De Léry, and the T slands in' the River
Richelieu, lying wholly or partly opposite the same,, and, the ýTownshipý of Sherrington,
ail in the County of I-untingdon, the Township of Hlemrningford, in the County of
Beauharnois, the Parishes of St. .John the Evangpelist and St. Lue, :in theCounty of
Chambly, and the Parish of Ste. Marguerite :de IBlairfindie, lying pàîtly in the Couuity

Buler scCap. of C hambly and partly in that of Huntingdon, the Com.nty of Missisquoi, except the
!/u ,'ctin 7 Towrnships of Dunham and Sutton, andi the U ounty. of Riouville,,exep tfle .arishes of

St. Mathias, St. Hilaire ani St. Jeani Baptiste de Rouville;

Missisquoi At Nelsonville, iii the Township of Dunham, in and for the Circuit called, and to be'
Circuit. calleci the Missisquoi Circuit, from the twenty-first to the thirtieth day inclusively, of

each of the months of February, June and October ; which saidCircuit doth aiid shali
inchide andi consist of the County of Shefford (except the Township of M,,ilton,) of so
mach of the County of Stanstead as does flot lie iii the District of St. Francis, and of

Msqcuoi the Townships of Danham, Stanbridge and Sutto, ithe Conty of Missisquoi, and
the Parishes of St. Armnand East and St. Armnandi West;

St Hyacinthe At the Village of St. lyacinthe, in and for the Circuit called and to be called the St.
Circuit. Hyacinthe Circuit, irom the tenth to the nineteenth day, inclusively, of each of the

mnths of February, June au October; whic said Circuit doth and sha. include and
cons ist of the County of St Hyacinthe, the Townshîp of Milton, i the County of Shefford,
the Parishes of St. Charles and St. Barnabé, iRe the County of Richeliei, and the
Parishes of St. Hilaire and St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville, in the Cout nty of Rouiville;,

Richeli eu I the Parish of St. Ours, id aid for the Circuit called and to be calledthe Richelieu

Circuit. Circuit from the twenty-first to the thirtiet e day inclusively, of each of the months of

Febrnary, Ane and October; which said Circuit doth and sahal include and consist of
tI County of Richelieu, (except the Parshes of St. Chartles and St. Barnabé, and the
Islaunds of the said Courty which lie i the River St. Lawrenuce, on the nort-side of
the main or sip channel,) and the Parishes f Cotrecour and St. Antoine, in t
Conty of Verchres.

IN THE SMOD DISTRICT 0F THRL'E-RIVERS:

'Ulirce.uiver, I At the Town of Three-Rivers, in anti for the Circuit called and to be called the

Gircuit. Tihree-ivers Circuit, on the last six juridical days of the montis of March, May, une,
Septembler,
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September, November and Deceinber i each year; and the said Circuit sha inelude
and consist of all the said District of Three-Rivers

IN THE SAID DISTRICT OF ST. FRANCIS:

At the Town of Sherbrooke, in and for the Circuit to be called the Sherbrooke
Circuit,' on the last six juridical days of the months of February, March, June, September Circuit.

aiid October, and on the first six juridical days of the month of December in each year
aund the said Circuit shallinclude and consist of all that part of°the said District of St.
Francis which sha, not be within any of the other Circuits hereinafter described;

At the Village of Rielcmond, in the Township of Shiþton in and for the Circuit
called and to be called the Richmond Circuit, fromn the tenth to the nineteenth day, Circuit.
inclusively, of each of the months of March and September ; which said Circuit doth
and shall includelandconsist of theTòwnships of Durham, Kingsey, Tingwick and
Chester, in the County of Drummond, and the Townships of Shipton, Melbourne,
Brompton and Windsor, in the County of Sherbrooke;

At Stanstead lain, in the Townslip of Stanstead, in and for the Circuit called and
to be called the Stanstead Circuit, from the fifteenth to the twenty-fourth day in cut
sively, of each of the months of May aüd November; which said Circuit doth and shall
include and consist of the Townships of Stanstead, Barnston, Barford, and 11atley, and
8o much of the Township of Bolton as lies within the District of St. Francis.

IN THE SAID DISTRICT OF GAsPÉ

At the places and times appointed for holding of the Circuit Courts in the said
District, in and by the Act passed in the Seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and Gisti.
intituled, An Act to establisi t/w District of Gaspé, and to provide for t/e due admin-G
istration of Justice tlerein, or as may be provided for the holding of the Circuit Court
therein, by any Act of the present Session amending the said' Act: Provided always, Prov o i

that the Governor inay by any Proclamation or Proclamations to be issued from time Council may
to thne by and with the advice of the Executive Council, alter the times or any of the aiterthotitue
tinies of holding the Superior Court in any District or Districts, or the times or any of TermsOF
the tiines of holdiigthe Circuit Court in any Circuit or Circuits (includiig those in Suporior or

the District of Gaspé) and may declare that such alteration shall take place from and Circuit Court,
after a time to be appointed in each case, in any such proclamation, and may in like
manner again alter the times of holding such Courts or any of them when and so often
as it shahl appear to him that the public convenience andthe due administration of justice
shal require it: and fron the time of the issuing of any such Proclamation, the
Judges and Clerks of such Courts and alliother persons concerned shal govern themselves
as if the times thereby appointed for holding the same had been appointed for that
purpose by this Act, and shail fix the Return Days of all Writs and Process which
ought to be returned in Term accordingly; and any Writ or Process which is only
returnable in Term, and which shall before the issuing of any Proclamation or before of Proccss in
it shall have been known to the Clerk or Judge of the Court, have been made returnable cetain cases.

on §one day whicli in consequence of such Pioclamation will not be a day in Term on
which the saine can bereturned, shall be returnable on the Return Day next after that
on which it was made returnable: Provided alwayathat neithier the number of times at

which
372
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length of which the Circuit Court shah be held annually in any Circuit, nor the number of days
Terns not toincluded in theTerma altered bv anyProclamation underthis Provided

bealtered.

uaite also, that ail actions, suits and proceedigs comrenced before the time when thsAct
menced; astosuits coin- salcorne fully into effect in a Circuit Court held at any place at which after the said
ineiccd atifme the Circuit Court will flot be held, shalf be transrnitted into the Circuit Court, and
places where
the Circuit shah be contined and conpleted therein, at the place the said Court shallbe
Court wil! not
be lwld alter heId for the Circuit in which the place of sitting of the Circuit Court in which they
this Act coine were comenced shah be included, as if they had been corenced therein; and ait
into erect.

Trasmipapers, writing, documents and pro'ceedings i the Office of the Clerk of the CircuitTransmissione tisAcof records," Court at the place where no sittings of the Circuit Court are to beheld n
or n his custody, whether the saine relate to any action, suit or proceeding therein then
pending or cornpleted before the time whenltiis Act shahi corne fuhly into effect, shall
forthwith after the said tiine be transnîiitted into the Circuit Court, a nd shahl be kept at
the Office of the Clerkr of 'the said Court at the place where pending proceedings of'the
sarne Court are to be cornpleted ýas aforesaid, and shall make part 'of the Records and

.As to Returns Muniînents of the Circuit Court at such. place; and every Writ 'or Process issued
of Process is-
sued befor before the time when this Act shah core fully into effect, ont of the Circuit Court at
itis Act coes any where no sitting of the said Court wil be held after the said time, and made
into effect and
re*ornatîîe returnable after the said time, shah be returned into the Circuit Court at-the place
after that tilu. in here pending proceedings of the same Court are to be corpleted as aforesaid, and on

the day on which it shail have been miade returnable, unless it be in a non-appealable
case, and sucli day shall happeàn fot to be a Return Day at such place in non-appealable
cases, and it shall then be returned on the Return Day for such cases which shahl be

Its erect. next after the day on which it shah have been made returnable; and in either case it
shaC have the same and no other effgct, as if it had issued from the Circuit Court, and
had been made returnable on the day, and at the place on and at' which it is to, be
returned.

Changes, ini LX XVIII. Provided always, and be itenacted, That no change madeby this Act in
the linlits of
any the limits of any Circuit, shaCc affect any action, suit orproceeding coenced in any
riot f0 afwc e Circuit Court before the tie when this Act shah coule fully into effect, but the same

ancud pn oceedings and matters incident thereto, whether before or after execution,

shal be cotliued and dealt with as if the din imits of the Circuit in which such action,
suit or proceeding shall have been commenced, ad not been changed or affected by
this Act.

cturn days hn LXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That for ae appealable cases, every
noappealblehd fr i TeîrC or in vacation oot bein a Sunda or Hoe rdac sha be ai Return c t

cases. the six first juridical days only of each Term shad be Return Days in non-appealable
Powerof cases; and at the close of the sixtC juridical day, or at any time thereafter, the Judg
ordgu tl oue rt if there be no business before the Court, close the sittinoe thereof until the then

r ong next Terni, or ray, in his discretion, an if it be requisite to the dispath of the

business before the Court, prolong the ierm until scha business be dispatched, or his
Proviso. duty shall require bis attendance at sorne other place; Provided also, that if by ilness,
Clerk may re- .

forthCit aftr the cause, the Judge by ihnto any Circuit Court ought to be holden
&c. in certain sOaic ot be present on the frst or any other juridicl day, being a Return Day intany
cases. Term, it shart be lawful for the Clerk of such Court to receive a tl Returns to be made

on such day, in non -appealable cases, and to cause any defendant or party in any sud
case, suinmeoned to appearon such day, to be caled, and to enter his appearance or
record whs default, notwithstanding the absence of the Judge. t s iX

reurabe ftr hesad im, hal e etrnd nt te irui Cur a te Lace6
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LXXX. And be it enacted, That from and after the day to be appointed for that Sessions of te

purpose in any Proclamation to be issued by the Governor appointig such day, and be held in

declaring that a proper Gaol bath been erected at Chicoutimi aforesaid in and for the Chicoutimi

Chicoutimi Circuit, General and Special Sessions of the Peace shall be held theren, a ected

the said General Sessions being held at such times as shall be appointed by the Gover-

nor in and by the Proclamation aforesaid, in like manner and with like powers and

duties as in the several 1istricts of Lower-Canada respectively; and a Clerk of the
Peace and other requisite officers may be appointed accordingly; and the Justices of appointed.

the Peace for the District of Quebec shall be the Justices by whom such Sessions Who shah

of the Peace shall be held, but the said Chicoutimi Circuit shall not be detached sions, &c.

from the said District, except only with regard to such Sessions and matters cognizable

thereat.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That from and after the time when this Act shall a nmi

come fully into effect, no Commissioners' Court shall be held in the City of Quebec or Lobe cour

in the City of Montreal or in the town and parish of Three-Rivers under the Act passed QuebecMont.

in the Seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide for the Rive

Summary Trial of SmalI Causes in Lower-Canada, but that all actions, suits, and V . .

proceedings theretofore commenced in the Commissioners' Court at either of the said But pending

Cities, or town and parish of Three-Rivers, shall be transmitted into the Circuit Court, suits to be

and be continued and completed therein, at the City or town in which the same were the cu

respectively commenced, as if they had been commenced therem, or the said Circuit
Court were one and the same Court with the Commissioners' Court at such place ; and Papers and

all papers, writings, documents and proceedings in the office of the Clerk of the Comn- documents of

missioners' Court at either of the said Cities, or town and parish of Three-Rivers, or in soncrs' Courts

his custody, whether the same relate to any action, suit or proceedîng therein, then mittbe tr

pending or completed before the time when this Act shall corne fully into effect, shall cuit Court.

forthwith after the said time, be transmitted into the Circuit Court, and shall be kept
in the office of the Clerk of the said Court at the same place, and shall make part of

the records and muniments of the said Court ; and every Summons or Process issued s to aetun
before the time when this Act shall corme fully into effect, out of the Commissioners' of Process

Court at either of the said Cities or town and parish of Three-Rivers respectively, ànd issued before

made returnable after the said time,lshall be returned into the Circuit Court at the same e i force

place and on the day on which it shall have been made returnable, unless such day
should happen not to be a return (ay at such place in non-appealable cases in the Cir-

cuit Court, and it shall then be returned on the return day for such cases, which shall

be next after the day on which it shall have been made returnable, and in either case,

it shall then have the same effect and no other, as if it had issued from the Circuit

Court, and had been made returnable on such day and at such place.

LXXXIL And be it enacted, That whenever the jurisdiction of any Court or the Anount de-

right to appeal from any judgment of any Court, is dependënt upon the amount in dis- maanded to

pute, such amount shall be understood to be that demanded, and not that recovered, if ain cases

they be different ; but if the amount recovered be such that it might have been recovered Provision a to

in any inferior Court, the Plaintiff shall recover such costs only as he would have cost.

recovered if the suit had been brought in such inferior Court, unless the Court in which

the suit is brought shall order otherwise.

LXXXIII.
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Mode of con. LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That any party desiring to confess judgment in any
fessingjudg- cause, either in the Superior Court, or in the Circuit Court, (except in non-appealable
pealable cases cases in the latter Court,) shall file an appearance therein, and may then file a
i any Court, confession of judgment in writing, signed by him, (or by an Attorney thereunto specially

authorized by an authentic Acte to be filed with it,) and countersigned by his Attorney
Judgment on ad litem; and if the Plaintiff shall accept such confession, he may forthwith inscribe

on if accept- the case for judgment on the same, and the Prothonotary or Clerk shall thereupon draw
ed. up a judgment accordingly, which being signed by the Plaintiff or his Attorney ad li-

tem, shall be held to be the judgment of the Court, and recorded and executed
An ain non- accordingly; and in non-appealable cases in the Circuit Court, Judgnent may be
appealable
cases. confessed orally in open Court.

efft f LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That any confession of judgment filed or made orally
accepted by as aforesaid, and not accepted by the Plaintiff, shall, if such Plaintiff shall not, by the
the PIainùtf. judgnent in the cause, recover more than he would have obtained jugdment for under

such confession-, have the same effect, with regard to all costs incurred after the filing
or making of such confession as if it lad been accepted by the Plaintiff at the time of
the filing or making thereof, and in any such case the Defendant shall be entitled to
recover from the Plaintiff such costs, incurred by him after the filing or making of
such confession. as may be awarded to him by the Court in its discretion.

Facts alleged LXXXV. And be in enacted, That iu any pleading in any contested civil case, every
in picadilrs allegation of fact, the truth of which the opposite party shall not expressly deny orand not de-
Iied, &c., to declare to be unknown to him, shall be held to be admitted by hin ; and the costs of
b a deemda- proving any such allegation of fact or any document, proved in evidence, shall alwaysrnitted.an
Asto costs of be in the discretion of the Court, so that the whole or any part of such costs May be
proving facts awarded against a party denying or not admitting any fact or document which in the
ted or denied. opinion of the Court he must have known to be truc or genuine, whatever be the

event of the case.

Rules of con- LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That to ail allegations of fact in any pleading, the
tructionst ordinary rules af legal construction shato applyso that it shah sufficient ta support

pleadings.
auy pleadiig, that the, facts alleged in it agree sufficiently with, those l)roved to maintain
the conclusions of sudh pleading, or goine offthein, and that the Court shall be of opinion,
that the opposite party coulti lt have been niisled by sudh pleading as to the real

Cour may nature and effeet of thc facts intcnded to, be there 1in, al legeti and to be lJrove(l under sudh
Court ay Pleadiig and the Court may in its discretion, ai; any time bemare judgent, and on
allow ameond-
ment. sudh conditions as it shall deem just, allow any pleaingtobe arnended, Se ils to agree

with thc facts proved, if the Court shall be of opinion that the ends of justice 'wil, be
proenoted by alowing sud amedent.

No form of LXXXVII. And be it declared and enactcd, rfIat in civil cases no form of action or
action or oactior to L X words is or sha be necessary in any declaration, opposition or other pleading or
rquisito. paier, yut the parties may and sha rcspectively sthate bona fide, and to the best of heir

belief, the healt facts ona hich they intend ta rely, and whih they alege to be truc and
offer to prove, in plain and concise language, to the interpretation of which the miles of
construction applicable to suci language i the ordinary transactions of life do and i sha
apply, that no asi legation o stateinent may or shal by held to be insufficiently ade,
if it would be ordinarily understood to have the meaning intended by the party usng it.

LXXXViII
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LXXXVIIIO And be it enacted, That no trial by Jury shall be allowed in any civil No trialby

suit or action, wherein the sun of money or value of the thing demanded or lu dispute i
shall not exceed twenty pounds currency, unless the saine shall have beeninstituted before
the time when this Act shall cone fully into effect, and one of the parties thereto shall
before the said tine have declared his choice and option to have a trial by Jury therein.

LXXXIX. And for the avoidance of doubts-Be it declared and enacted, That any Paits et artiedcs

party to any suit or action of .a commercial nature nay be examined onfaitý et artde, uIcre

in the like manner as parties may be examined in other cases; any law touching the
rules of evidence to be observed in such cases, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XC. And be it enacted, That if the day on which any thing is by this Act directed As to Sundays

to be done, shall be a Sunday or Holy-day, then such thiug shall and may be done andHoly.days.

with like effect on the next following juridical day.

XCI. And be it enacted, That the word Sterling in any Act or Ordinance rela- word Ster.

tive ,to the administration of justice, and in force in Lower-Canadashall; with regard ing

to any suit or action commenced after the twentieth day of April, one thousand eight ce cts.

hundred and forty-fou' or to be commenced after this Act shali corme fully into ,effect,
and with regard to all proceedings therein, be held to have the meaning assignçd to the
said word by the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Sessiàn held in
the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to regdlate the
Currency of this Province, that is to say: each pound sterling, in any snum mentioned
in such Act or Ordinance, shall be held to be equal to one pound, four shillings and
four pence, currency.

XCII And be it euiacted, That it shall not be .necessary that any demande in inter- Denlade in

vention should be allowed by any Court or any Judge, but such demande may be at intervention

once filed at the Office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court, and the mere filing allowed by a

thereof shall stay proceedings in the case during three days; and if during that time it -
shall be served on the proper parties, and the return of such service shall be filed at the filed, &c.

Office aforesaid, proceedings shall be had as in an action of the same nature; but if Nullity Ibr

such return be not so filed, such demande in intervention shall be ipso facto null, and
any party nmay dernand and obtain from the Prothoiotary or Clerk, acte of the non- section.

filing of such return, and may file sucli acte, which shall have the same effect as a
judgment pronouncing such nullity, and the parties may thereupon proceed as if such
demande in intervention had never been filed.

XCIII. And be it enacted, That if in any case, either in the Superior Court or in the Provision ibr
Circuit Court, any Writ shall require to be executed by the Sheriffs of two or more Writswhici

Districts, or by a Bailiff in one District and by a Sheriff or Sheriffs in another or aete by exe-

othersthon such Writ shall be addressed to such Sheriff or Sheriffs, and to any Bailif rai Officer*.

of the Superior Court, as the case may require, and as many o riginals shall be made
as there inay be Districts in which it is to be executed; but this shall pot affect any
provision, li erein' m1ade with regard to alias Writs..

XCIV. And ho it enacteý," That iii any suit or action brouuht or to bÇ brougoht As to suitil

wer Cna. a gr aainst apy in audi-.

against any persan who Shall haveleft his domicilein LowrC or ag t a Il interentio

person who shah havehad no domicile in Lower-Canada, but shal have 'persnonal otbe
real
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teal estate within the same, it'shah be lawful for the plaintif, if such person be not
1)ersonaIly served with process, to suminon and fimplead. such persan, by a ýWrit issued
in. the usuial way out of the Superior, Court,ý or out of the Circuit Court, in the District
or Circuit wherein such persan may have haci his domicile, or where suchi property may
lie sîtuate, and that upan the return of the Sheriff or Baifif to the Writ, that the de-

ArlvertiEernent fendant cannot be fouud in the said Dis 'trict or 'Circuit, it shahl be Iawful for the Court,
to be inserted or for any Jid ge thereof in vacation, ta order that; the defendant shal 'by an advertise-
in newspapcrs. ment ta be twice inserted in the Enghlish language iii any 'newspaper published in that

manguage, and twice in the French language in anynnewspaper pubished in that ian-
guage in P ower-Canada, (such newspapers ta be designated by te Court or Judge) be
notiLes ta appear and answer ta such suit or action within two months afer the ast
insertion of such acivertisement ; and that upon the neglect of the defendant ta appear
and ainswer ta such suit or action within the perioci aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the
plaintiff ta proceed ta trial and judgment as in a case by defauit.

Powcrs Urutcr XCV. And be it enacted, That ail the powe.rs vested in any Judge or Judges of the
Lessors and Superior Court by virtue of this Act and of the Act of the Legisiature of Lower-
Lessees' Acts,
andCanada passed in the Third year of the Reign of is late Majesty King William the
to be exetc ied elr- Fou rth, and intitule&, An Act to, regidate the exercise of certai.n r-ights of Lessors a.ndcised n
Act of L. C. 3 Lessces, and the Ordinance of the Legisiature of Lower-Canada, passed in the second
W. 41. c; 1.

Orian year of Rer Majesty's Reign, and intîtuied, An Or)dinc(e to amcneîd ancd continue the
Odnne L.«

. e v. ' '. ct regulate certan rights of Lessors and Leees, shal a be and are hereby vested in,
and may be exercised by any one Judge of the Superior Court, or by any Circuit
Judre, in Terin or in Vacation, and an appeal sha lie froin the sudgcet of ay such
Jud te or Circuit Judge to the Court of Queen's Bench established by an Act of this
session, in the cases in which an appeal ta the Provincial Court of Appeals is given In,

'roviso the said cast rnentioned Act: but nothing in this section shall be construed ta prevent
the Sperior Court, or any two or more Judes thereof, sitting together, fron exercising
any of the said piwers, if they shalh in any case deein it expedient sa ta do.

.oa t neu pri aei. XCVI. And be it declared and enacted, That in a l cases of the tahing of goods and
lege of thtl er Cnd (sue newae t Court o g
Lsnor chat in of suh ve rt e ; a tit ssui n t ult anyo t d nd an a ar
goods aken i Wherein a Lessor may aim a privilege or lien for ret, it is ot and shall iot be awful

fr fsuc Lessor to prevent the sale of suci goods and chattels by opposition, but it is
and sha be lawfui for him ta deliver ta e lodge Nvith the Sherif or the 'Baiiif who
shall have seize d such goods and chattels, his opposition afin de conserver, either before
or after the sale, and if the saine be sa delivered or lodged before the sale, the Sheriff
or Bailifi sha nevertheless proceed ta the sale of the goods and chattels by him
seized, and intake is return thereof; and upon such return the Lessor shah have
Lis privilege or lien upon the proceeds of the sale of such goods and chattels, and be

Provio: duty coHlocate j accordingly ; any law, usage or custm ta the contrary notwitstanding: Pro-
rei c toy vided always, that when any such opposition or auy other opposition afin de conserver
oositioni. upon manies levied by virtue of a Writ de bonis directed to a Baiiff, sha be delivered

ta and iodged with the Baihiff before he sha l have paid the proceeds of the sale ta the
party suing out such Writ, it sha be the dutyof the Baiiff forthwiteh ta make his
returP af the said Writ according ta law, and ta pay over inta the hands of the Clerk
of the Court in which the case shao be pending the proceeds of the sale ta abide the
judgment of the Court.

XC VIL.
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XCVII. And be it enacted, That no recognizance to the Crown shall be estreated.

in the manner heretofore used, but the sum forfeited by the non-performance of the

conditions of such recognizance, shall be recoverable with costs by action in any
Court having jurisdiction in civil cases to the anount, at the suit of the Attorney-
General or Solicitor-General, or other Officer or party authorized to sue for the

Crown,; and in any such action it shall be held that the party suing for. the Crown is

duly einpowered so to do, and that the conditions of the recognizance were not

performed, and that the sum therein mentioned is therefore due to the Crown, unless

the Defendant shall prove the contrary.

289
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XCVII. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and authorities which

inmediatelv before the time when this Act shall come fujy.ito effect, shall be by law 1

vested in the several Courts of Queen's Bench in the several Districts of Lower- S. Courts, and
Queen'sC. Court, and

Canada, and in the Chief Justices and the Justices thereof respectively, relating in any i, the Judgcs

manner or way to the Writ of Habeas Corpus, as wellin criminal as in civil cases, and thereof.

to the awarding or issuing of return thereof, and to the hearing and determuîing in due

course of law, of any question, issue or matter thence arising or incident thereto, shall

be and the same are hereby vested as well in the Circuit Court, as in the. Superior

Court, (concurrently with the other Courts and Judges in whom like powers may by
any Act of this Session be vested) and in each and every of the Judges of the said Penalty f r

Superior Court and Circuit Court respectively, as well in term as in vacation ; which denying the
writ in vv.ca. -

said Judges shall respectively be subject and liable to the saine penalty for denying in
vacation time, any Writ or Writs of Habeas Corpus, as is by law provided for the

denial of a Writ of Habeas Corpus in vacation time by any Judge or Justice, andi the

said penalty shall be recovered from the Judges of the Superior Court, and Circuit

Court respectively, in the like cases and circumstances, and mn the same mianner as is

by law provided with respect to any Judge or Justice.
Provision as to

XCIX. And be it enacted, That whenever under this Act any thing shall have been service of no-

ordered by the Superior Court, or by the Circuit Court, to be done in any case or w a

rnatter therein pening, by or before the Superior Court or the Circuit Court, or sone dernd or.
matter~~~er theei pedbg pio

Judge or officer thereof, in soine District or Circuit other than that in which such case or done in a

matter is pending, then after the order shall have been four clear days in the hands of ®® th

the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court at the place where such thing is to be done, where the suit

all parties may proceed as if the case or matter were pending there ; and if any notice 11 Pending.

or paper require to be served on any party in- relation to the thing so required to be

done, it shall be held validly served if left for him at the office of such Prothonotary
or Clerk, unless Ie shall previously have filed at the Office of that Officer, an
Election of Domicile, where such service may be made, within one mile of the said

Office, or unless personal service be required by law.

C. And for the purpose of ensuring uniformity in the practice and proceedings S Courtor any

of the Superior Court, and Circuit Court in the several Districts and Circuits in Lower- to

Canada,: Be it enacted, That the Superior Court, or any six or more of the Taffsand

Judges thereof, shall and inay (and it shall betheir duty so to do within one year Practice for the

fron the time when this Act shall come fully into effect,) agree upon, make and gaid ourt and

establish Tariffs of Fees for the Officers of the said Courts respectively, and the ourt
Counsel, Advocates and Attornies practising therein, and also such Rules of Prac-
tice as shall be requisite for regulating the due conduct of the causes, matters and

business
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business before the said Courts, respectively, or the Judges thereof, or any of them,
and in Term or out of Term, and all process and proceedings therein or thereuntoHoM sucli relating : and such Tariffs of Fees and Rules of Practice respectively, being signed byTarifl, and

Rules shall he any six of the said Judges, shall, without further formality, and immediately upon
"enticed the receipt thereof, or of a copy certified by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court

having the custody of the original, be entered by the Prothonotaries and Clerks of the
Superior Court, or of the Circuit Court, in the Registers of the said Courts respec-
tively, and shall then have full force and effect in each District or Circuit in which
they shall have been so registered, until they shall have been repealed or ainended, as
herenafter mentioned, and such repeal or amendment shall have beei registered as110Y my be aforesaid ; and the Judges of the Superior Court, or any six or more of them, shallainended. have full power and authority from time to time to repeal or amend the said Tariffs
and Rules of Practice, or any part thereof ; and such repeal or arnendment being signed
by any six or more of the said Judges shall be registered as aforesaid by the proper

Proviso : such Prothonotaries or Clerks, and shall have effect accordingly: Provided always, that no
lste such Rule of Practice shall b contrary to or inconsistent with this Act, or any other

itany îav. Act or law in force in Lower-Canada, otherwise the same shall be void; and provided
Proviso: what also, that until such Tariffsof Fees and Rules of Practice, respectively, shall be made

T and and established as aforesaid, the Tariff of Fees and Rules of Practice in'force in each
in force outil District or Circuit iminediately before the time when this Act shall cone fully intoliew ones bc
madc. effect, with regard to the Court of Queen's Bench, or Circuit Court therein, shall

continue to be in force, and shall apply to the Superior Court, or Circuit Court and the
Exception proceedings therein, as far as regards such District or Circuit ; except that in all cases
over £20, in i the Circuit Court in which the sum or value of the thinag in Jispute shall exceedC. Court. twenty pounds currency, the Tariff of Fees in force at the time aforesaid with regard

to the same class of cases, in the Court of Queen's Bench in any District, shall be the
Tariff for the Circuit Court in the same District until a Tariff shall be made for such
cases under this Section.

Attornie prac. CI. And be it enacted, That each Attorney practising in the Circuit Court in any
t"i "any Circuit, shall file in the Office of the Clerk of the Court for such Circuit, his election

a domicile of a domicile within one mile of the place where the Court shall be held in such
Circuit, or in default of his so doing, any notice, pleading or other paper in any casebefore the Court in such Circuit, shall be well served upon him if left for him at the
Office of the Clerk of the Court for such Circuit.

Who t3hahi b CII. And be it enacted, That no Commissioners for receiving affidavits shall beCommission-
ers for recin appoted by the Circuit Court, but the Commissioners for receiving affidavits in the

C. Court Superior Court, shall, in the Districts for which they shail have been respectivelyappointed, be Commissioners for receiving affidavits to be used in the Circuit Court,
without any other appointment.

Prothonories CIII. And be it enacted, That no Prothonotary or Clerk of any Circuit Court, shali
t-rtise a. during his continuance in office, nor shall his Deputy while performing the Duties of
attornies, &c. the Office, practise as an Advocate, Counsel or Attorney-at-law in Lower Canada.

Bonds givon CIV. And be it enacted, That the bonds given before this Act shall come fully intO
y thoit con effect by the several Prothonotaries of the Court of Queen's Bench in Lower-Canada

and the Clerks of the Circuit Courts therein, and their sureties for the due performanee
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of the officiai duties of such Prothonotaries and Clerks respectively, shal notwithstand-
ing this Act, and the change of their names ofOffice, and those of the Courts of which

they are Officers, remain in full force and avail to ail parties as if they had been given
after this Act had come fully into effect, and for the due performance of the duties of the
Office which such Prothonotary or Clerk shall hold by virtue of this Act, and for duly
accounting for and paying ail monies which shall have corne into their hands respec-
tively by virtue of such Offices respectively, as if such bonds respectively had been

given under this Act and conditioned accordingly ; and each Prothonotary of the Su- Prothonotarka

perior Court, and each Clerk of the Circuit Court to be appointed after this Act shall and Glerks

come fully into effect, shail within three months after his appointment, give security 4o<%te 0 P

for the due performance of the duties of his Office and for duly accounting for and give Sevurity.

paying all monies which shall come into bis hands by virtue of his Office, by a bond to

be given by him jointly and severally with good and sufficient sureties, which bond
shall stand and be as and for a security to the anount thereof, for the damages which
may be sustained by any party, by reason of the negligence or misconduct of such Pro-
thonotary or Clerk; andL the amount for which such bond shall be given shall be as Anut oF

follows, that is to say : by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, in the District of suchsecurity.

Montreal or of Quebec, and his sureties, in the sum of two thousand pounds currency:
by the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, in the District of Three-Rivers or of St.
Francis, Kamouraska or Ottawa, and his sureties, in the sum of one thousand pounds
currency ; by the joint Prothonotary of the Superior Court, in the District of Gaspé,
and their sureties, in the sum of five hundred pounds currency ; and by each Clerk
of the Circuit Court, and his sureties, in the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds cur-
rency.

CV. And be it enacted, That the persons who immediately before the time when PresentBailiffs

this Act shall come fully into effect, shall be Bailiffs of the Court of Queen's Bench continued in

for any District in Lower-Canada, shall without any new appointment become and be office.
Bailiffs of the Superior Court, for the same District, and ail bonds and securities which Their security

such persons may have respectively given for the due performance of the duties of their
office as Bailiffs of the Court of Queen's Bench for such District, shall remain in fui.
force notwithstanding this Act, and shall be held to be conditioned for the due perfor-
mance of the duty of such persons respectively as Bailiffs of the Superior Court, and
shall accordingly enure to the benefit of all parties damnified by the non-performance,
mal-performance, or neglect of such duty, as if such bonds and security had been given
after the coning of this Act fully into effect, and in the manner and form hereby re-
quired ; but nothing herein contained shall prevent any such person from being re- They nay bo

moved from the office of Bailiff, as if he had been appointed under this Act ; and such reinoved.

bond shall likewise, notwithstanding this Act, remain in full force with regard to ailla to pdmt ace

damages sustained by any person by reason of any thing done or neglected by such
Bailiff before this Act shall come fully into effect, and such danages shall be recover-
able accordingly.

CVI. And be it enacted, That upon and after the establishmnent of the District of ~hair c
Kamnouraska: or of Ottawa, as the case may be, by proclam ation. as aforesaid, the Bailiffs Bailiffl, n the

of the Superior Court appointed for the District of Montreal, and résident within when etab.

the then neW, District-of Otta Wa shahl, without a-ny new appointrnent or order, be B;tiliffs lished,

of the, Superior Court for the said New District of Ottawa, 1but not for the rest
of the District of Montreal, andi the Bailiffs of the SÙ.perior Court appointed for the

District

ableaccrdig8y
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District of Quebec, and resident within the then New District of Karnouraska sha1l be
Bailifs of the Superior Court for the said New District of Kamouraska, bu not for the
rest of the District of Quebec, until in either case, they shall have been removed from.n
office.

Bailiffs ta art CVII. And be it enacted, Thatthe ]ailiffs of the Superior Court sha have power to

after ain ted

a actas such within the limits of the District for which they sha have been appointed
for the service and execution of al Writs, Orders andrProcess issuing as welI from.the
Superior Court as frorn ,the Circuit Court, and from ail other Courts in Lower-Canada,

lowreinove- vhicar yay lawfally be directed to a Bailiff; and such Bailiffs sha be removable by the
able. Judges of the Superior Court at any terrn or sitting thereof, or by any Judge of the said

Court, orby any Circuituudge when holding the Circuit Court.

Bailiffii here-* CVIII. And be it enacted, That every person who shail after this .Act shall corne fully
afer appoitedBailiff
Cort give Secu- into appointed Superior Court, sha, acting such,
OeroY. enter into a Bond with two good and sufficient sureties who sha justify their sufflciency

to, the satisfaction of the person before whorn the Bond shall be given, unto lier MajestyP
Aner seirs and Successors, ih the penalty of one hundred pounds currency, conditioned
for the due performance of the duties of the said office, and such Bond shall be taken
before the Prothonotary of the Superior Court, for the District in which the Bailiff shall
have been so appointed, and shall remain of record in the office of the said Prothonotary;

COi» o and every copy of such Bond deiivered by such Prothonotary under his hand, and the
CoVeds. sea, of the Court, shah be deemed and considered an authentic copy to ail intents and

aa ctty of prou ittsofbthe D thc sai his b e ssorpp in
thonotary tl h ser and ex ecutinso incumbl Wit, sad Prothonotary and as well r th
-ucIsecurity. Office to inquire ad ascertain when such sureties may die, or become insolvent, or resi-

dent out of Lower-Canada, (in any of which cases it shal be the express duty of the
I3ailiff to give notice of the fact to the Prothonotary for the District,) and in such case

Effrct or or cases to require the Bail iff to give other and further security as aforesaid: and every
3onds. Jond sof given shail stand and be as and for a security to the ainount thereof, for thd

damages which nay be sustained by any person or party by reason of the culpable
negigence or misconduct of the Bafiff.

Bailiflo ofrs. CIX. And be it enacted, That the lailiffs of the Superior Court appointed for any
ouro' t oh District, sha bc Bailifs and Officers of the Circuit Court for the sa e District, withot

Circuit court. any otHer appointnent, and shah be amenable to the Circuit Court as such Officers, and
the security given by thet shaf extend and be applicable to ail their acts or omissions
as Baihiffs of the Circuit Court, as fuhly as to their acts or omissions as Bailifs of the

And Stherinys Supeeror Court; and the Sheriffof each District shai also be the Officer of the Circuit
JhaO. Court, and shal, ithin his District, obey the orders of the said Court in a ol iatters

pending before it, and the Clerli ofthe Circuit Court at any place shah be the Officer of
the said Court, and shah within his Circuit obey the orders of t said Court, in what
place socver such orders may be mnade and directed to such Sheriff or Clrand they
sha be respectively amenable to Mtne said Court accordingly.

Bailifrs not td CX. And be it enacted, That no Baihif eho sha ll ave made the service of the Writ
ewitnesoq i i of Sumons in any suit or action, sha be competent to be exarined as a witness in

asupport of the Plaintiff s d and in such suit or action, save and except as to what ray
relate to the service of such Writ of Sf.nions.

Cx1t.
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CXI. And be it enacted, That if any Bailiff, or any officer of any Court acting under gu1shment of

colour or pretence of the Process of such Court, shall be guilty of extortion or miscon- ofexortio
duct, or shall not duly pay or account for any money levied or received by him under udsconduct.

the anthority of this Act or of the Act hereinbefore repealed, it shall be lawful for the Court ray en-
Superior Court or for any Judge or Circuit Judge holding the Circuit Court, if the «iîy t
party aggrieved shall think fit to complain to him, to inquire into such matter ina facts> &c.
summary way, and for that purpose to summon and enforce the attendance of all necessary
parties, and to make such order thereupon for the repayment of any sum of moneyextorted, or for the due payment of any money so levied or received as aforesaid, and
for the payment of such costs to the party aggrieved as such Court, Judge or Circuit
Judge shall think just; and in default of immediate payment of any sum of money so Imprisonment
ordered to be paid by such Bailiff or by such officer, to commit the offender to the tor non-com-
Common Gaol of the District, there to be detained until such payment be made in full.
and the provisions of this section shall apply as weli to any act of misconduct or neglect
committed'by any Bailiff before this Act shall come f ully into effect, as after that time.

CXII. And be it enacted, That the salary of each of the said Circuit Judges sha Sala ofCir-
not exceed Five hundred and Fifty pounds per annum, and such salary shall be in lieu Udg".
of all fees, emoluments, or allowances whatever, whether for travelling expenses or
otherwise.

CXII. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act; andinterprctation
that all the provisions thereof shall be liberally construed so as best to promote the Act to apply,
attainnent of justice in every case, and no construction shall be deemed right which &C.
shall leave any provision thereof without effect; and if there be any case in which, No case to lie
before this Act shall come fally into effect, a party would have had the means of dcerned omit-

enforcing or defending some just claim or right in some Court then existing, and no ted in thi% Act.
provision shall be fountd in this Act under which such claim or right can be enforcedi
or maintained, such provision shall be made by the Rules of Practice to be made under But Lobe met
this Act, and until it be so made no proceeding for enforcing or maintaining such clain y Rules of

or right which shall not be inconsistent with this Act, or some other Act of this Sessioni
or with the law, shaîl be hield to be illegal. or void.

CXIV. And be it enacted, That ail the provisions and enactments of a certain Provison of
Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower-Canada, passed ini the fourth year of, 11r Ordinaiic ,è4.

Majesty's Reigni, and intituled, An Ordlinance to providle for the erection anci est ablish- V P 2 0 t0'io

of ex tortin o

mnent of Court Blouses anti Gaols in certain Judicial Districts in this Provýince, shal, triO9 tn(Iritir
in so far as the same rnay not be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of nds Act.
this Act, be applied to the Districts and Circuits established or confirmed by this Act:,
in the place and stead of the Judicial Districts in the said Ordinance mentioned.

* CXV. 1And be it enacted, That the foregoing sections of this Act shail corne int romne
force ani effect upon, frorn and after the day which shahl be appointed for that purpose ment of the

qureOn sum-

in any Proclamation to beissued by the Governor of this Province, by an with the oriint th
advice of the 'Executiire Council thereof, and flot before, except inso far as it may be Act.
therein otherwise provided; and upon, from and after the, said day, any Judge or Officer
then appointed ,under this Act .sha and rnay perform ail or any sof the duties and PovisC
functions of his office, although the Court of which lie mayAbe a Judge or Officer may
not have met, or sat, since this Act shal have corne fully into force and. effect.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.
Province of Canada,

Circuit, T
A. B. of &c.

Plaintiff;
and

C. D. of &c.
Defendant.

[L. S.] VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith

To C. D., the Defendant above mentioned.

WHEREAS A. B., tie Plaintiff aforesaid, demands of you the sum of
currency, due by you to him for (state sufficiently the cause of action) which said sum
you have (as he saith) refused to pay him. (If the action be to recover a thing wrong-
fuily detained, &c., vary the statement of th/e cause of action accordingly. if there be a
declaratwr annexed, re/èr to it; and omitting the words after " the Plaintif faforesaid,"
say, "hat, by his declaration hereunto annexed; made complaint against you in the
manner therein set forth.") And the Plaintiff prays judgment, accordingly.

You are therefore required to satisfy the demande of the said Plaintiff in this cause,
with costs, or to appear in person or by your Attorney before our said Court, at the
Court House, at ( ) in the said Circuit, (at
o'clock in the forenoon, omit these words if the case be appealable), on the

day of instant (or next), to answer the
said demande otherwise judgment may be given against you by default.

In witness whereof, we have caused the Seal of our said Court to be hereunto affixed,
at this day of in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

E. F.
Clerk of the said Court for the said Circuit.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to correct an error in an Act of the present Session relative to the
Judicature of Lower-Canada.

[30th May, 1849.]

Primamb. H-IEREAS a clerical error exists in the Act of the present Session hereinaftér
mentioned: For remedy thereof-Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituied, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper

ýngani thisn and Lower-Canada, and for the Governmnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
no . tle authority of the sane, that for and notwithstanding any thing in the Act passed




